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New York,
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from Central and Mouth
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BATTLESHIP

STRUGGLE WITH

GERMAN

Sinks Two Turkish Gunboats and One Transport,

BY WALSH COMMISSION

LATER ASSAILANTS ARE
LITERALLY MOWED DOWN

V

MOSNIN4 JOURNAL

trICIAL LIAtIO WIRI

KENT

western slopes of llnrimsuns-Weiler-kop- f
were
destroyed b our rifle
fire.
"F.nalern theater of war; The situation is the, same.
The battle
of
KxuWle OtUftslun Poland), is still undecided,
''Southeastern theater of war: The
army under General von MackenMi-In the course of Its pursuit of i In,

III CONTINUOUS

IS

countries to die roming
llnauclal conference at. Washlng-to- n
were told In an address today bv
president ' of
Frank A. Vahderllp,
ENGAGEMENTWITH the
SENT TO BOTTOM
National City bank that their
presence In the I'nlted Slates ut this
nine ouereu incut an opporiunn v tu (
obtain a flashlight revelation" or the
of this nutlon. This, he beFORCES character
AT DAROANELLE S
lieved, would be In accord with their
own national ideals and bring a unity
of sentiment between the two continents, "more Important to civilisation
than all the trade relatlonshlpa that
of
Lines
English Submarine Penetrates
General French Are we may ever hope to build."
Mr.' Vanderlip was the. chief speakBroken at Several Points er at a luncheon given in honor (if
to Sea of Marmora and
the delegates by the Merchants' asso-

Under Desperate Assaults of ciation of New York.
Teutons Near Ypres,
MOTHER JONES HEARD'

our position was again cleared of all
Frenchmen. A number of prisoner
remained in our hands.
"Two French blockhouses, mi the

FRENCH VICTORS

GERMAN FORCES

lins-sinn-

Colonel yon Woyrech

flo

Ac.

WILSON SENDS

EXPLICIT NOTE

DEiilNG

THAT INHUMAN

liussinns, reached
storday
the
neighborhood of Subleko on the low.
er Wisloka and Kolhaeftowa, the
also retreating under the pressure of this advance, from their positions north of the Vistula, In this
section the troops under General

Mall,

tuple

s

IDE

OF

W1RFAREBE CHANGED

closely follow-

enemy, penetrated as fur u
Great Offensive Movement by ing tho
the region northwest of Kielce.
Bo
"In the Carpathians,
on
Allies Is Believed to
and German troops under
in Earnest in Western Zone General von l.lnslngeti conquered 'he
hills east of the upper Klry and took
3,650 men prisoners, as well as capof Operations,
Auslro-llun-Rariu- n

ATTACKS BY SUBMARINES, WITHOUT

,

turing six machine guns.
"At the present moment, while the
armies under General von
OVER 500 LIVES LOST
MAKE
TROOPS
BELGIAN
are approaching the Przeiiiysl
fortress and the lower San, It Is posON BOARD THE GOLIATH
IMPORTANT ADVANCE sible to form an approximate Idea of
the booty taken. In tho buttles of
Tarnovv and Gorlice, and in the batthe pursuit of these
Winston Churchill Makes An- Many Spoils Are Captured by tles during
we have , far taken 10S,f,im
Husslan prisoners, 69 cannon and 255
Joffre's Forces When Strong machine
nouncement in Commons of
guns.
In these figures the
booty taken by the allied trooin fight
Fleet Operations
Against
Positions, Occupied by In- ing in the Carpathians and north of
This
tho Vistula Is not Included.
Moslems,
vaders, Ate Stormed,
amounts to a further 4.nno prison
crs."

WARNING, ON MERCHANT

VESSELS,

Washington, May 13. Tales of industrial wars from Pennsylvania to
AT
California during the last thirty-flv- e
years, were recounted
before the
Dead Piled Upon Ground After federal Industrial
today
commission
by Mrs. Mary
Jones, the "Mother
Struggle Which Lasted for Jones" of scores of strikers.
"Mother
Indemnities for Americans, Whose Lives Were Lost When
told the history of her conDays and Nights With Un- Jones"
nection with industrial disturbances
Lusitania Was Torpedoed, Are Expected, but Injury to
preliminary to her examination as to
ceasing Fury,
causes and cures for unrests which
Citizens of United States Cannot Be Measured in Terms
will be undertaken tomorrow.
of Money; Guarantee Is Expected From Kaiser That No
The commission heard today Prof.
president of
Frank J. (ioodnow,
(V MORMINd JOURNAL SPECIAL LVAStO WIHtfl
WH Tl'HXS
oi'
1ST MONNINd JOURNAL VPtLIAL LBASfD WIRt
tidi:
p.
(0:30
Harry
Hopkins
university,
in,) The Johns
Such Occurrences Shall pe Permitted in Future; No Word
London, May 13
and
i
Paris, May H (11 P. in.) Tho folfa von or m S,KNK
of lii'ial British
under A. KVIihcrs of Knlitli Bethlehem. Ph..
i
lowing official communication was isam.if.s
hoi.
msT
or Act to Be Omitted by Government Necessary for the
date of May 11, gives an amount of on the treatment of labor in the
i i m: of gulipoi.i
Petrograd. May 13 (11.05 p. in.)
sued tonight:
the German attempts on Saturday courts nnd concluded the examina
("The Belgian army by a new at- The following general statement was
I). Haywood of the
Safeguarding of Rights of Citizens, Is Meaning of Closing
ii ud Sunday last to break the British tion of William
London. May II (:t:0 a. to)
tack last night on the right bank of Issued tonight:
linen uround Ypres, and the com- Industrial Workers of the World.
A dispatch to the Times from
"On Tuesday night the enemy bethe enemy, who
repulsed
Yscr,
the
ofh
Paragraph of Diplomatically Worded Ultimatum.
mencement of the
Moudros, Island of Lemnos, says
retiring, left several hundred dead on gan an offensive with large forces In
fensive north of Arras. He Hays:
Mexico V. presses Sympathy.
the coast line of the Oullipoll pe- the region of Khuvll In un attempt to
ground.
the
"The culm that prevailed Thursday
niiisulu. Is in the allies' possesion
Washington, May 13. A telegram
"In the north of Arras we have regain this road center. During the
nnd Friday proved to he only the lull received at the state department todn'y
and
that troop ships from
(By Morning Journal Social Leased Wire.)
some new and important night, we' suci e"f ully repulsed five
obtained
Saturday
Early
t
Fgypt and France are lnndiiijf
before the storm.
expressed the sympathy of the conresults. Hy the capture, of,Cnrency, attacks and the following morning,
Washington,
May U.
The Inltcil Stale, gmernineiit today
morning It became apparent that the vention government in Mexico for the
a
relnfur ements and guns.
there has fallen, into our hands much by an citfgetle. stroke we defeated
Iilcd AmlMiNsaiior Gerard
prcwntathiti to tho German government note
i.ermana were preparing an uuncKj 1osk f American lives on the Lusl-i- n
which it has not yet German outflanking movement, capmaterial,
war
calling attention "to the grino Mliuailoii which has resulted" from violation
strength against our line running tanla. The menage spoke for the
been possible to enumerate complete turing several hundred prisoners and of American
rights on tho high peas, culmhiailng in tho sinking of the laist.
cast and northeast from Ypres, forKoveinment lm,r headed bv General!
two cannon, one ho- - five guns. The fighting continues.
Includes
lv.
It
tu n la wltli a loss or moiv llian too American llws. Tim
tar MOftNtNO JOURNAL RKCIAL LIHD WIMIj
they were concentrating under cover c;ria ttnd supported by the Zapata
i I, ill, ,'utnwi
..i, inn riiiM.
mortars,
bomu
dozen
two
a
wltzer,
il,o
conlidciit
cHctnlloii of tho t nltcd Still,
m a violent ariiucry ore, una at aooui troous
i.umiuii, May ij 13 p. ni.j xne throwers, a, large number of machine day we captured a hostile position
j
the lmHriul
(crniiin government will disavow tlw acts of which the "thut
iiauit-Miigovernment of the
10 o'clock the battle began In earn
,,oimui nan hvimi guns, 3,000 rifles and large supplies neiir Kyragola or Jalrngola (thirty
I
tlu-complains,
illicit
statist
Is
will
In
torpedoed
that
make
the Dardanelles. It
est.
rcinniilon so far as reparamiles west of Kouno.) fin the left
of shells nnd cartridges.
tion l MMfhlo for injuries which are without menxuro and that User will
feared 5110 lives have b(.en lost.
has
been
British Front lYnotrated.
Nlemen
there
the
of
bunk
j
11111
we
liuiiK-illnlof
found
In the wood
take
13
steps to present the recurrence of anything un obviously
Announcement of the Ions of the
no change,
"At that hour the Germans ator the principles ,f warfare, for which the Imis-rla- l
( rmnn govern
Golluth was made in the house of the bodies of about three companies: "In western Gallcln the Intensity of
tacked our line from the
annihilatwho
had
been
of
in
Germans
nicnt
firmly funlcndcd."
the lmsi so wlc.v ami
commons this afternoon by Winthe fighting decreased on a considroad to within a short disIturtillery.
by
our
In
ed
the note slates that "the Imperial German government
ston Kpencer Churchill, first lord of
part of the front during Tuestance of the men in the high road,
will not expei t the government of tho I'nlOtl Slates to omit any word or
"The erwiny bombarded Carency erable
the admiralty.
day and Wednesday.
evidently their intention
it being
a,-- t
results.
afternoon,
but
without
this
to
any
tlm
of lis saereil duty of maintaining- - the
Mr. Churchill also announced that
ASKS UNANIMITY
offensive on the right bank of rights
while engaging us closely on the enmasters of Carency, we have pro- the"Our
of the I idled .Males and lis citizen una of safeguarding their rreo
4
contin-- i
the liritish submarine
had pen- As
Is
meeting
with
Dnlerter
tire front of this sector to break our
we
oierolse and enjoyment."
etrated through the Dardanelles and gressed toward the north where
The enemy on Tuesday
tied success.
front in the vicinity of the Ypros-Boule1'ull TeU rif .Vote.
a
Into the Marmora, sinking two Turk have established ourselves in Alhalii'j imade several
counter-at- fruitless
railway, to the north and to
nn-we
.Mizuue, imik ij
unci, im
The full text of the note was made
Ish gunboats and a Turkish trans- - J1
the Bouth of which their strongest
. xcepuoo oi some nouses lining niei tacks to relieve his center, which wusj
public tonight by the atatc departport.
.ii,,.,.,.. nn .k. rinlnl,ir III
and most determined assaults were
round these the struggle con- ment ns follows:
Mr. Churchill, on announcing the river.,
line
,iherlvnMorodenkii
delivered.
V
llllio-Hi
HiMur
Bnriiti tumult. (these towns sre In the extreme east
"department of Btate, Washington.
loss of the Goliath, Raid:
"Under this pressure our front Was
prisoners. Puring his retirement the of
May 13, 1115.
"The Golluth wan torpedoed last enemy
Galiclal. Obertyn Is almost mirth
penetrated at some points around
vllluge.
(Ire
to
set
the
of
half
Ko"The Secretary of Stale to the
destroyIn
night
by
torpedo
a
attack
HorodenkH. Is northeast of
and
Frezenberg and at 4:20 o'clock in the
Gains for the allies In Belgium and American Ambassador at Berlin:
"At Neuvllle 8t. Vanst, we occu- lomna.
ers, while
protecting the French
afternoon we made a counter-attac- k
Official Organ of Government flank just inside the straits.
pied new groups of houses In Ihe
"Please call on the minister of forthis operation the Austrian Frnnce. Including the capture of the
"In
between the Zonnebeke road and the
The units which led the offensive were re- town of Carency and pans of Ablain. eign afiairs and after reading to him
"Twenty officers and ItiO men were northeast part of the village.
railway in order to recover the lost
Gio-litti
Says Former Premier
saved, which 1 fear means that over number of latinoa and howitzers of pulsed near Choelrlerz, northwest of Kt. Nawilr und Neuvllle Kt. Vaust, nnd this communication leave with him a
ground. Our offensive was conducted
large caliber taken was seventeen.
600 were loct.
Obertyn, wilh heavy artillery. Our the driving of the last band of Ger- copy.
moat gallantly, but was checked
Neufor
mans from Ihe forces oi" I,o Pretrle In
Further
Went
"In view of recent nets of the Ger'In the Ai'gvmn ut p.'Kutelle, we artillery annihilated two entire
"The admit al cnmniiindin, the
long" by the fire of machine guns.
repulsed two German attacks one at
a third suffered severely. which violent flghling had bsn in man liiilhorlties m- violation of Ameritelegraphs
the
Dardanelles
fleet
that
and
lepei-atlighting.
Morn
trality Than He Intended,
"Near llorodenka (he enemy gave progress for weeks, arc chronicled by can rlrhts on the high seas, which culwhich with so much night, tho other in the day. The lat
submarine
"Meanwhile the enemy launched
minated In the torpedoing and sinkiway about 7 o'clock in the evening of I'll l is.
daring, penetrated the sea of Mar- ter was very violent.
In oldening these
another attack In the woods Bouth
victories the ing of lbs British uleanishlp Lusimora, has reported that she sank two
same day and began a disorderly
success reported this nfter-.th"The
same
tania on May 7, 1115, by which over
of the Menin orad and at the
MORNI NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LCAMO WIKC
Turkish gunboats und a large Turk- noon In the forest of Le Prntre has j retreat. We captured several thous-mad- e Paris war office asserts that the Ger- one
hundred American citizens lost
time threatened our left to the
of mans lost heavily from rifle tire and
a
number
prisoners,
and
additional
May 13 (via Paris, 10:35 p. ish transport.''
us masters of the., last German
Home,
'
.. .1.,,..
north of Ypres with fresh masses. m.) At the cabinet meeting held to..! t mm sun rramini
guns and about fifty ammunition artillery. At one point of tho front. their lives, it is clearly wise and dewiucn
organization
the day for the usual
or three compuules of sirable that the government of tho
Most desperate fighting ensued,
trie nodi-isigning
in that wood. The entire position is caissons."
Pnlted States and the Imperial GerGermans, which had been annihilatGerman infantry coming on afiain of decrees, the internal situation waHj
In our hands."
now
ed by urtillery, Were found on the man government should come to a
1 AST OP
1 IGIITIXG
und again und gradually forcing our discussed, and King Victor Kitimanucl BARNES FLATLY
war
office
afternoon
this
French
The
clear and full understanding us to the
troops buck, though only for a short expressed the hope that an underYPK1N (XiXTIMT-- field.
Issued the following slutement on the
Berlin admits thee losses In nart. gravo situation which has resulted.
distance, in spite of repeated
which
standing would be reached
progress of hostilities:
declaring
tacks.
that Carency and the
Scries of Act Amazes,
would make parliament unanimous In
U.ndon, Mav 13 (9:30 p. m.) The
"We won brilliant successes WedKt.
AIiImIii.
"During the night the fighting the decisions that lire to be taken.
Namire
"The sinking of the Ilrltlsli piiKHcn-e- rr
conimiinlcatiim was Issued 'rnii l,",rt
night
Wednesday
evening
and
nesday
rage
to
with
repre-STORIES
continued
Dfi'll IIIKI',,, HIKI
The Glornalo d'ltalia, whl'h
v. trenches
i
steamer I alalia by a German
imr beween
this evening:
to the north of Arras,
fury. It is impossible to say at sents government opinion, in an ar-- j
Neuvllle;
on March 2H, through which
"The lighting east of Ypres Still' foremost
"At Notre Dame tie I.orette we are
i
that
"on
this
a
t
occasion
O, Thresher, an
what hour our line was broken nt tide, urges concord. It suggests that
of
h
ll
t
i
number
Kill
l'f our brave men
masters of the fort, as well as of the continues. The Germans .....,'
und
much
n
different points, but it is certain that in his attitude favoring Italy a re(Iron ued; the attack on April
was
munrial
subjected
again
our
linn
pel.
ehn
'
irji
....
ii
ii Wi le Inst."
Infantry maining neutral, former Premier Glo- at one time the enemy's Poelcap-pellir, on in,, .iincrii aii vessel rushing hy
Durlnir Wednesday nlirht we also' Menin road to n violent ariioi'i.V)
o
Admission also is made that
the a Gorman aeroplane; the torx-,loiiiT
poured through along the
litti perhaps went farther than he In
Ca- - bombardment
which In places de-- j French
vlllago
all
by
of
assault
took
the
got
as
newspaper
penetrated
as far
recalls
tended to do. The
the
"ll May 1 of the American vessel
road and even
rency. as well as the forest to the stroyed some temporary readjust
"
ecmarm at orcyp He?
Wieltje at 9 p. ni.
hy it German submarine, as it rethe phrase of Garibaldi when he landin the line The line, however,
of it, hill No. 125. The
north
fifty-fiv- e
(.amies
a
4,in
ago
over
i
years
today
Sicily
wldih
In
i.
frum
considerable
ed
sult
was
also
a
of Which two or more AmeHeun
"There
ii man gurrison stationed in this village has since been completely
(illl) feet
papers
but
Berlin
say
gap In our front about Frezenbcrg with his thousand volunteers "if uniteltiens
that
met their death: nnd, finally,
and In this forest wood was composed llshed.
after lillt.-fighting the llm torpedoing and sinking: of the
where hostile detachments had pene- ed, our task will be easy," and calls Declares
of
front
the
remainder
regiment
of
of
one
109th
the
battalion
"On
the
Told
by
Statements
German positions hero were again sleamHhip Lusitania, const Hutu a
for unity at the present time.
trated. At both points counter-attack- s
of infantry; one battalion of the 1.16th there is nothing to report,"
cleared of nil Frenchmen,
of events which tho government
were organized without delay.
regiment
infantry;
one
of
battalion
AbColonel
Oath
Under
Are
Pursuit of the Itusslans in the
of tho l ulled Slates has ohservixl will,
To the east of the salient the Ger- IT.WJ.W fAMXKT
of Bavarian chasseurs) and six com- Gi:i:itAfj .loinu: is
.
grow
Ini- Carpathian
and
hksigxatiov
conti:xih;i:s
campaign
distress and annuo-moimans first were driven buck to
panies of pioneers, 300 men-ta comOXGIt ATI I.ATI .I) OX M CCI'-S-S
solutely False in Nearly All pany.
tinued, according to Berlin, with the
but there they made a firm
Caforces
These
of
had
made
I I (2:20 a. in.) -- The
May
Loudon,
capture
large
of
men
Germany
numbers
pressure
fresh
of
of
lliiherlo
Humane.
rency and of hill No. 125 in the forstand and under
Particulars,
Paris, May 13 (2:45 p. m.) The and (iiantltiis of war materials. The
cabinet haa resigned.
"Hf.cilllng the humane and enlightreinforcements we fell back again Italian
f
position of great strength.
est,
a
war,
Alexandre
of
minister
French
"The council of ministers',"
sayfl
war office shjs Ihe Teutonic ened altitude hitherto assumed by the
towards Verlorenhoek. Northeast of
"At tho southern exit of Sonehei! Millerand. today sent a telegram to German
allien have taken this region.
carried Reuters' Home correspondent, "conimperial German government In matthe salient a counter-attac- k
our positions were subjected yester- the
coinmander-in-chleFrench
possess
sidering
it
not
did
that
tho
CSV MOSNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LCA8SD WIRt)
ters of Interniiltonnl right, and particout bv us about 1 o'clock, was more
day to violent attack on the part of 'General Joffre, coiiMiatulallng him on
assent
unanimous
of
the
constitutional
Syracuse, N. Y., May 13. WJIliam the enemy. Nevertheless we retained
successful. Our troops swept the partii s regarding lis International poloperations
of tho more active participants In attacks ularly with regard to the freedom of'
jthe
of
success
the
rebayonet's
Barnes, former chairman of the
s".is; having learned to recognize
enemy out of Wieltje at the
them.
icy which the gravity of the situation publican state
French troops In the. region of Arras. on German shops appeared In tin, po- the
Ihe German views und the German Incommittee, spent two
point, leaving the village strewn with demands,
"At Neuvllle our attacks on the vil- The
said:
minister
decided to hand its res- hours on the witness stund today In lage
his
lice
court
London
today
of
the
refluence
and
;n,
the field of International
and,
pushing
to
the north of the vil
German dead
"The results already obtained by muglstrales read them severe lec- obligationIn us
king. An official note contradicting wholly or In part vari- lage itself and
ignation
always engaged niioii
gained most of the ground to the to this to thewas Issued
made perceptible progress. To our action demonstrate the excellence tures
tonight.
effect
and imposed
heavy penalties the sld of Justice and humanity; and
ous portions of the testimony of Color .euvlllo we took posses lot operation and the value of lis exe- north of that point.
"The king has reserved his decision onel Itoosevelt, whom be Is suing for tne north
In
most cases. Koine of the mroi, cul- having understood tho instructions of
, ,
yj,
,
rCU y , u
ymr ,.,(,., m volt oilCC paole
as to whether the resignations will be libel, and in giving his own version n...
.l8't Throughout Xlglit.
were sentenced to Jail terms at the imperial German government t
long nnd we occupied the road called more have merited
the
admiration
"And so the fight surged to and accepted."
labor, the sentences ranging its naval commanders to be upon tho
bard
by
of
the
Highway
described
incidents
ilea
several
the
Carrieres,
which
country."
recognition
of
the
the.
around
and
fro throughout the niRht. All
from a month to four mouths, others, sum,' plane of humane action preformer president of the I'nlted States. runs from Neuvllle to Givem-hyIn
the scene of the conflict the sky was
chiefly women. Were
lined.
When scribed by the naval codes of other
Mr. Barnes swore that he did not the village its'-iwe occupied yesterlit. up by the flashes of the guns and
nu n of military nge appeared before natio.iH, the government of tho Unittalk to Colonel Itoosevelt about the day morning only the southern porthe light of blazing villages und
Hie magistrates they were told sharp- ed Kiatea was loath to believe
franchise tax bill prior to Its passage. tion, th, enemy still holding the cen- DRASTIC ACTION
it enn-nfarms, while against this background
now bring Itself to believe that
ly t tut t tho best way to get revenge
He denied emphatically that, he had ter and the northern pari. An nltncl:
of smoke and flume, looking out In
nets,
these
so
on
absolutely contrary to
the Germiiim W:ik to enlist.
asked the then governor of New York delivered Into in tho afternoon resultthe murky light over (he crumbling
the rules, ihe practices and the spirit
not to sign the bill. With equal em- ed in our occupying house by house nil
I
il l ores on I'iiIi IoIIhiii.
ruins, of the old town rose the batof
modern
portion
warfare,
phasis
ever
the
he
could have the
denied
he
central
village.
of
had
that
this
In Ibis bitter connection the West- countenance or
SS
tered wreck of the cathedral tower
"In the forest of l.P Pretre we octold Colonel Itoosevelt that men idensanction of that great
BY
today;
BRITAIN
GREAT
Giixelle
minister
said
hall.
It
and the spires of Cloth
it to be its duty,
tified with big business interests con- cupied yeslerd iy a new line of Ger"People who bunt aliens and as- governmcnl.
therefore, to address the Imperial Ger"When Sunday dawned there came
tributed to both parties in order to man trenches."
persons
sault
their
loot
nod
their
man
government
a short respite and the firing for a
gain protection, and that If it was not
concerning them
shops are not Ihe people who are go- with liie utmost frankness
time died down. The comparative
given them they would cease to con- Gin: AT VKTOIiV OVI-:iand in the
ing to help us right our wrongs. They earnest hope that It Is
JOB PROVIDED
lull enabled us to reorganize and
KI SSIAXS IK t'I.AI.Mi:i
tribute; that he Had urged tho reapENDS DISORDERS are loafers and shirkers who are not In expoctlmr action on (lienotpartmistaken
consolidate our position on the line
pointment of Lou Payne a state suptho
going to war and whose violence has imp, :rl! government which willof eorwe had taken up and to obtain some
Berlin, Ma13. The German war
erintendent of Insurance and that he
no
motive."
palrlolic
of
lect the utilortunate.
impressions
rest after the fatigue and strain
had discussed legislative mstters with office announced todav that In the
Is nolable
complaints
It
no
that
which
howlong,
have
been
created, and vindiColonel Hoosovelt on "many occa- recent lighting in Oallcia and Uus-sia- n
the night. It did not last
have been received of aliens suffer-liit- cate once more the position
ever, and In the afternoon the climax Author of New Revenue Law sions." He said he did none of these
Poland 14.1.500 Bosnians bad
tliat
,'
personal injury, of tin government wlih regurd to the ofsacred
of the battle was reached, for under
or a half dozen other things the col- been c apiured it u)so states that y Heavy Fines and Prison Sen- - manyfrom
who appeared nt tin freedom of the seas.
hundreds
having
as
25a
described
guns
onel
cunnon
done.
him
the cover of intense artillery .firing
,,
.,
,
and
,
machine
had
Is Willing to Serve State if
American embassy ami consulate, to
Germany's VH Interpreted.
He did, however, declare by direct been taken from the Kusslans and
the Germans launched no less than
tences imposed upon hun- day
seeking protection, none showed
"The government of the United
five separate
Inference
Colonel
that
he
assaults against the
considered
that
the
victorious
GerOther
Austrian
the
and
He Can Name
signs
an
having
been
engaged
in
of
.States
been apprised that tho
Itoosevelt tho leader of the republican man forces, continuing their" advance
east end of the salient.
dreds of Persons Guilty of encounter, but they desired compen imperial has
German government considparty In this state from 1906 to 1910. eastward In Gallcla, are now np- Horrible Sluifflitor F.nsues.
Members of Board,
sation for the damage done their ered themselves to be obliged by tho
And he said that he visited the White proaeliing tne rortress of Przemysl.
Attacking German Shops,
"To the north and northeast their
property ami assurances; that there extraordinary circumstances of the
House In 190S at the request of the
The statement follows:
nttacks were not at tirst presseu "
would lie no repetition of the at- present war, and the meusures adoptpresident, and was urged to see Au"Western theater of war: Fast of
hard as on the south or tne. main
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tacks. I'niler Knstlish law the taxpay- ed by their adversaries in seeking to
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gust Belmont about the race track Ypres we took another point of vantroad, where the fighting was especialers of localities where the shops wi re cut Germany olT from all commerce,
Imr MORNisa journal biicial liascd winii
Santa Fe, May 13. Governor Mc- bill. ,"Ie quoted Colonel Itoosevelt as age from the enemy. In tho afternoon
ly fierce. In the latter direction
wrecked and goods destroyed, must to adopt methods of retaliation which
Umilon, May 13 (10:30 p. m.)
today received a letter from saying the hill must be defeated. This French attacks on our front from
n
masses of infantry were hurled on Donald
for
the damage go much beyond the ordinary methH. O. liursum, author of the new tax wan the bill which failed of passage
The statement of Premier Asquith In pay compensation
Neuvllle
were
to
repulsed
with
with absolute desperation and were commission
law. In reply to a letter because of the vote of 8tato Senator heavy losses to tho enemy. The vil- tho house of commons today that all dune in the riots, so that In many ods of warfare at nea, in the proclacorresponding
off
beaten
with
Mr.
written by the governor tendering on Grattan who, according to previous lage of Carency and the western part, aliens of enemy countries of military crises the very people who look pint mation of a war zone from which
Rla tighter.
will have tu they have warned neutral ships to
In the
Bursum the appointment to a place
testimony, changed Iris mind after vot- of Ablain, which are for the greater ago would
"At one point, north of the town, the commission to succeed Jose U
be interned and that this pay their share.
keep away. This government has aling for it after an alleged talk with pari Included In the territory held
500 of the enemy advanced from the
recently
county,
who
agalnsl
to
those
Socorro
naturalized
of
ready taken oeeiudon. to inform tho
Mr, Barnes the night before It came by tho French as a result of their oc- applied
Prominent Cill.ens Arrested.
wood, and it is affirmed by those resigned from the board.
up for consideration.
Al south end the nutlioril ics took Imperial government tl.at It cannot
cupation of our foremost trenches whom there was any suspicion and
present that not a single man of them
In his letter to the governor Mr.
Bdin.it
As for the statement accredited to between Ncuville and Carency, were, that the others would be
the adoption of mic nicasiirc
a mure serious view or the case us
escaped.
Bursum expresses his appreciation of
by Colonel Roosevelt that the however evacuated last night.
were or such u warning; of tang,r t
has satisfied those persons who were many of the men urresied
Un"On the eastern face, at 6:30 p. m., the honor conferred in the offer of him
govern
to
"were
not
people
as
fit
in any degree In abbreviation
themprominent citizens who were angered
an endeavor was made to storm the the appointment, but makes his ac- selves." Mr. Barnes paid he never fortunately on this occasion a num- agitating for some drastic action.
As a result, the riots in London and by the recent Zeppelin raids. They of the rights of American ship masber of our brave men and much magrounds of the Chateau Hooge, a lit- ceptance of the position conditional said it.
provincial towns have largely sub- were remanded fur a week and heavy ters or of American eitUons hound
terial again were lost.
tle north of the Menin road, but the upon his being permitted to name two
on lawful errands an passengers on
"French attempts to recapture a sided. Kuch rioting ns did take place hail demanded.
line broke and fell back in the show- other members of the board, giving a
Striker Kilters Plea of Guilty,
Germiins.
.Naturalized
Austrlans merchant ships or belligerent nation,
section of their trenches which we today and tonight was carried on by
er of hail and shrapnel poured upon majority of that body in sympathy
mobs of boys, girls and women, who nnd Turks were busy today signing iility: nnd that It tmiM hold tho ImFairmont, W. Vn., May 13. Paul took from them northwest of
them bv our guns. It was on this side, with the views of the author of the
were out for fun or bent on looting de,;liinilioiis repealing their oath of perial government to a strut
in the woods south of
with 133 other
new !aw. He takes the position that Traback, indicted
(lunLimird ua 1'age Nli.
by allegiance to Great Britain. One mefor any infringement of those)
were without success.
German shops, while men stood
with a democratic majority on the striking miners for participation in a
strong
artillery preparations laughing or encouraging their youth- morial from men of this class in the rights, Intentional or ncctdcntal. It
After
board it would be impossible for him riot which resulted In the death of
Constable W. It. Biggs, last February, the enemy attacked our positions be- ful Imitators. The police, strongly re- city of London has been sent direct does not understand the imperial Gerto accomplish anything by serving.
other memorials man government to question those
McDonald has not entered a plea of guilty In court to- tween the Meuse and the Moselle last inforced by special constables, were to King George,
Whil,.
Governor
Jt)HF.C.ST.
WEATHKU
and was wntenced to one year night. At Oroyp des Carmes,. they better able to hundle tho situation have been handed to the mayors of rights. It assumes, on the contrary.
stated what he will do, it is taken for day,
In the penitentiary.
various cities. In all the memorials Unit the imperial government accept,
Traback was the succeeded in penetrating a ct("n of today.
granted here that he will not accede
New
- "Washington,
May 13.
Sovi-rlast of the men in custody, and the our foremost trenches stretching over
the men reaffirm their oath of al- as of course, the rule that the Uvea
Sentences for Itloters,
conditions named by Mr. Bur-i,- twenty-fourtMeuico: Fair Friday and Satur- - I to thebut
h
of of
to be sentenced fur a width of from 150 to 200 metres.
Following the wild sneneit of yes- legiance and express ti hhorrenee.
whether fhey be
will select some one else for
day.
In
participation
of neutral citizenship or cittcena of
the riot.
After bitter hand to hand flt;hting terday and Inst night some 000 or tho German methods of wurUi'o.
the vacancy on the board.
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institution is authorized
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of three of the new association's

UNLIKELY THAT
CATTLEMEN
AFFILIATE

an-

nual meetings,
t ,
I'uiikry Score McDonald.
which
The plan of state organiz-atloprobably will be put forth is the affiliation of oilier organizations, local
in character, with the association re
cently organized at Silver City. This

ILL

rtuso
body, organized as a stnte-wid- o
elation and named Albuquerque as its
headquarters, and one of Its prominent members said today that it would
establish, headquarters there within
twelve months.
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:

OUT STRONG FOR
CITY BEAUTIFUL

Senator Pankey scored the governor

for having opposed

or

been

hulf-hrarte-

d
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characteristic of those who live In
southern Kump,
Tho athletic field rnee) on the parade k roti tul of tho marine barracks,
had just concluded, nnd the hundmls
of friect.ltors, including many tourists
from New Mexico, were wending their
way back to the Plana de Panama,
when theip attention w
Hirested by
familiar strains Issuing frfont the
patio, As many m could gel Into the
already Comfortably filled building,
listened with delight, while crowds of
others stood ti round n the Rrass plots
in front of the building and across
the "Via," equally pleased with theh
unusual and highly diverting scene.
are
The principals in the troupe
Senorltas La Bella Scvellla nnd Ynei
Domlngucs, and Senor Jose Arias, and
all uro said to hull frurji Seville,
charm
in Old Spain. They enacted
ing little pantomime, "The Invitation
to the Dance," In which a coy Utile
senorita throws a red rose from her
balcony to the young swain serenading with his irultar, beneath her window, letter, she comes down and
Joins the party and they all go together to the dance.
Col. A. E. Koehler. Jr., and Waldo
0. Twltchell, In charge of tho New
Mexico building, received many hearty thanks from tho throng of people
for the art l. tic treat thev had enjoyed, and were complimented on the
remarkable faculty they havo for
practical,
combining the intensely
seen In the exploitation of the state,
with the "sun soncT phase of life,
when one forgets for a moment the
grind of business and listens to "the
concord of sweet sounds."
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FRANCE SHOULD

'.

BE MAINTAINED

rrWj,

about organization at the rePANHANDLE BOD cent Silver
City meeting. ILe also
Myron T, Merrick, Former Amrefuted the governor's statement that Cement Walks Around Courtonly half the cattle in the state were
bassador at Paris, Tells of
house, Lawn for Square and
returned for taxation, lie sa'd he believed that the cattlemen were as honAmerican Organization and
Cemetery Improvement
as any other class of me
State Organization to Meet estOther
speakers were: VV. J.
Good Resulting Therefrom,
Among Recent Activities,
Albuquerque, secretary of the
Local Needs Finds Favor cattle of
sanitary board, who described
workings of that body; 11. A.
With Gathering at Magda-len- a the
(RV WORNINtt JOURNAL RRtCIAL LtARCO WRt
Hodges, who extended Magdulena's t.MCIAI. CMHIHIIMIICI 10 MORNING JOU'HAkl
welcome to the visitors, and Judge
Colorado Springs, Colo, May l;t.
Carrizozo. N. M May IS. At u
on Opening Day,
Declaring that America should "main-- !
Kdward A. Mann, of Albuquerque, special meeting of the board of comwho spoke on the benefits of organi- missioners yesterday, a contract was
tain to the end of the war, the world- -'
sation.
wide reputation we have gained forj
lot for building tho cement walks In
Attitude of Convent ion.
American generosity und efficiency,"
courtyard.
The
the
and
around
PANKEY HANDS ROAST
Myron T. HerrUk,
j
former I'lilted,
The general attitude, of the conven-- i
calls for between nine and ten
Stales ambassador to France, In uni
As
is one of New Mexico for New thousand square feet of walk.
tlon
M'DONALD
TO GOVERNOR
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that is seasoned
an artificial process
whether
is not ruA; seasoned
it is a piece of wood or a tobacco leaf.
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VELVET

is the mellowest of smoking tobacco, because it is mellowed in the only way
anything can be mellowed Nature's way

by time.
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Two years this tobacco matures

in Treat wooden casks,
so that the peculiar fragrance and rich mildness of the
Durley shall be brought out lo the full in VELVET.
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TSSMpeaj.''.-Our "JITNKY" ffrT!ils anil 5t.
'i'nMMem . i.k i. t
tit.''--n
measures which the lAine operators
Headings in Literature
are overworked, gloomy, despon4'ut out this
DON'T MISS THIS.
comply
company); Blodgett's prim- slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & t.'o..
dent, nervous and have treniblint: consider almost Impossible to
:aiitriiiir4TaiitVwii,'liriiiiii,'''ii
with.
er (Ginn & Co.): Playmates' primer Chicasco, III., writing your name and
limbs, heart palpitation; dizziness,
Villa Victories.
Drntt
(B. F. Johnson Co.)? Wooster's prim- address clearly.
cold extremities, insomnia, fear
You will receive In
issued
today
agency
C'arranza
The
vener (WVioster company); Story Read- return a trial package containing Fowithout cause, timidity in
informaon
based
be
to
denial,
said
a
act
er Trimer (World Book company); ley's Honey and
turing and general inability to
Compound, for
General Obregon. thai the Farm Life Header, two books (Sil-b- coughs, colds und Tar
croup; Foley Kidnaturally and rationally as otners tion from
any
victories
troops
scored
Villa
have
consist;
&
Prang's
drawing
pains
Burdette)
ney
treatment
In
do, because the
Pills, for
sides ami back,
"
In the central Mexican cumpaign. It system.
ing of grain tablets can bo obbackache,
kidney and
rheumatism,
troops
asserted that the Carranza
tained and taken without the was
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Official
skirmishes.
won
several
had
If the
knowledge of any one.
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
M.GAL NOTICE.
Villa reoorts have indicated that the
y
cleansing cathartic. Htout people
reader has any of the symptoms,
agbegun
an
army
has
north
any
of
the
go
H)g
to
MITHK
BI.K'ATION.
Sold everywhere.
ft
them.
and decides to try it just
the entire Department of th Interior, V. B. Land Of- large .well stocked drug store and gressive campaign along
(Ice at Kanta Ke. N. M., April 22, 1915.
line, securing several positions forCadomene
ask for three-firal- n
given that Dicito
Notiea ta hereby
troops.
Obregon
A.
by
merly
held
the
Tablets, and then take according
Chavea, of Ban Rafael, who, on April S,
Arrested Mexicans
FOK KENT Pool room with
two
to the directions which accomentry
1P10.
made
homeatead
No.
013149,
The nine Mexicans arrested here SWil, Section 21. Township ( N., Hansfor
tables, cigar stand and fixtures.
pany each sealed tube. The
military
authorities
night
by
last
the
A.
A.
IB
Shanialey.
and
location.
Good
soon
W
Meilco
New
felt
Principal
Phone
power is
Meridian,
at Fort BUss, Tex., were released to- haa filed notice of Intention to make i or. 2.
the Joy of a healthy body experiday without any charges being pre- Anal five yeara proof, to eatabUnh claim to FOK HB;NT Storeroom: alxo
enced. These tablets, originally
them. They included the land above deacrtbed, before Charlee
dispensed by prominent physicians ferred against
brick house adjoining, sepaHtatea commlseloner, at
Marcelo Caraveo, formerly Neuatadt. I'nlted
ani pharmacists, now are packed General
Granta. N. M., on the Sth day of June, 1915. rate If desired. Best location. Yrlsarri
under
leader
military
prominent
as
a
with full directions fjr self admin' the Orozco revolutionary government Claimant nanei a wtineaaee: Tello Oar-cl- & Keleher. Phone N79.
Frannlaeo Pino, Victor Romero,
lstration, so that it is wholly unFOK KAi.K Two new barber Chans
administration. GenO. Barrailnn, all of Cubero, N, M.
necessary to pay a physician tor and the Huerta
at
Pusu
El
in
was
who
and fixture, cigar cases, wall eases
DtCLGADO, Regiater.
FRANC18CO
eral
Oroco.
prescribing them.
"Albuquerque
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and denks. A. A. Hhnmaley. phone
Albuthe time of the arrest, was not located querque.
N. M.
1052.
there today.
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Our Store Is Chuck Full of Bargains.
Goods Needed by the Housewife. Don't
miss this sale, which starts Saturday,
9 a. m. We are closing out in two weeks.

THE NOVELTY COMPANY
122 WEST GOLD
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ship would hp miHrcd beruimi! of the
list, hut that next
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time It would he un without no- Hihl
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To End Dandruff

all niovenicnt by duytinht within
a ramje of our linen was rendered ImAt one place opponite
practicable.
our center a convoy of ammunition w an
hit ly a Khell which knocked out nix
motor lorrien und caused two lo. blow
up. i Opponite our center we fired two
nilnen, which did considerable ilumaite
to the enemy's defennen.
"DuriiiK the day ulf'o our aeroplune
attacked nevernl points of Iniportti m e.
due of our airmen who was nent to
bomb the (anal bridite near lain, wan
wounded on bin way there but continued nnd fulfilled bin mission. Near
Wyinchnete one of our nvinlorn pursued u Herman ueroplitne nnd fired u
whole belt from bin machine nun at
swerved,
The Taube nuiltlenly
it.
ritfhled ttnclf for h neiotid and then
dencniled from a height of neveral
thousand feet ntraiKht to the urmind.
"(n the other hand a Hritlnh machine uiifortuwately wan brought down
Kims hut
by (he eneniy n
11 Is hoped thin
the aviator enciiped."
In riRard to Hie Herman alienation
Hint the British lined ffitn In their
lu hill fi'f, the
aee have been
No asiliyxlHtlr.g
employed I y us at any time, nor,have
I hey yet
been brounht Into piny by
.. .
u."
it ne; si
nlst ill tiles the
The cv

tba

frk

The Easiest Way

.t

iiar-ter-

tii".

Hot Hiich mcr ifiil , miuI
humane
policy win not pumifil, ami tlu reaJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. son more hun ii IhoiiHiinil Innocent
were ruthii'nl ulaln
D. A. WATHKKfON
I"rtilnl
.. .Iluaiferaa Manartr KPpjnrt to have been the me that
W. T. MiCKKKIHT
. I P Mi Al.t.ISi KR
,,.,,Nwa KflUDf
the Hlroi'ltic on the civilian
cvr rciiir
A. N. Will) AN
,
fcitltor population
of Tt'lKl mi, a d'ulre to
M. u rux
strike terror, hut io much In
Waatara R(iraiilalltv
C. 4. AMI.HNll,
im In America., Whatever the
III,
arnaatla HnUdlnc, I
unil tlin (i.i'l'ling uhuul
of thi!
llirwilllTa,
kuiiu the n't iiiiihI
r.lUrl
4 I'M K. Ml I I.MiA.
moral rlnii". It will
flu inl un It
M
IU, Na
mi ho JudKt'd In thn fourt of world
m
niattar ( tha opinion.
Etil.r.
N,
M.,
Act
ndar
All'iiirqu.
foaKifflra f
Hut wo of lli" I niii il Kl.itm do not
el I'uKtrvM of Msrrb 1, 1171.
IK
TltH Hunt wur, niul If Hit' lii'tiiun ijiiv
TUB atOltMWI JOUrtNAh
I'AIKrl Of NK.VV- irniiitnt will only nicct the dcinnml
MtAMNH HKI'liHI.K-ATHM
I'KINrlHI'l'I'l'HTINU
hlXIOD
am. of the I'liKfil Hlulon III lenHOluihln
or tiik HHrini.ifAM
A
H
I
l
M
TMW niiiiKUi'c thiio will he no war.
K.T
III
f
TUB TIBB AND Tim
llltlM'l)LIt.AN l AKTI WHEN TIIICT AHB pointed out In Dm Journal
ihIcii1u)
JlKJHT.
tiioniiiiH, If thi'ie mi-- not hhbuiih ul
clrrulailun than nf othar papar huni for tiuilntiilnliiK peui e, the cerl.arr
In Xaar Mlri. Tha enlr laiMr l Kaw
tain KluivuUon of tlif wholp lielKiall
rr Oar In tha
atatleo laauad
nation, nhnuhl w never diploinMlle
TKIIM
OF HUIWIUPTIUN.
rehitloiiH with (lennaliy, plaien upon
Dillf. bj
rrlr or mall, on innnlB ,,.
rxiuiiKiiilli(y that Khould
i'H ii iikhhI
KOTICH TO (tl'IWRinfcftll.
inline ini to puuhc long hefort uuh
fhihacrllMra
to Iha Journal,
hn wrlllnf Hti'p In taken.
to bat Ih.ir ppT th.iK.d lu a nw
aid
adilrtaa.
The peopln of th I'nlted
tu
aura
Iha
ba
tiva
mutt
Hid of the world hhuuld hn llmtilif ill
'Tha alumina Journal baa a hlf liar
that we haw lit the head of th
rallni man la aieiraxl tu sn nthar
Ausrlcsa
papar la Naw MoIko," Tb
a man who will welHh all of
Navapaprr Iilfreterji.
Iho prohleiiiK well before hn under-tttke- u
lo Kolve Iheni, mill W'hult'vrr hn
linen In (he tiretitiiHtuners will have
tlie moral and ph)Hlral piupporl of
and prlula
TUP, Jul ItMAI.andIiikaallitrlr
thi peopht of tlilH country.
nilaw
lura
luli Aih lnud I'rcM
aim ul
Let iih nil pray that he may ft ml a way
Ixaaril
lr rrlr Mrb wrnk.
y which
(lie peace of thin nation
ha mhrr iwwaiwiwr piilillnlii! la)
lafcea
Mew Mrllra
limra Ihua
may not he broken, particularly at
l AaWM'lalaa
hmira
lrNlr-lu- r
thla tlmo when every humane consid
I'm. arrilia during Ilia weak.
eration deniiiiidi) (hut we remain at
pem e when all the rent of th meal
powera urn at war,

rbtlh4

fcr

artillery, hut thin proved moft effectiof
ve. Inter, ull the onimiinientloiiH
the eiietny belntr nubjected to no hiavy
nnd iiceurate a fire that In notne

r

,Jffi

There is one sure way that tio
fulls to remove dandruff completely
und that Is to dinnolva )t. Thin rio.
r"lroy it entirely. To do thin, junt
nhout four minces of plain, ordiim y
liquid arvon; apply ft at iiiht when
retirin;?: ' ttw enniiKh to mointen ti,e
sculp und rub it In gently with tho
finder tips.
J!y mornina; mont, If not all. of your
dandruff will bo kouo, and three )r
four more uppltcntioiin will completelv
dissolve and entirely dentroy, every
nintile siKit nnd trace of It, no mailer
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find, loo, that all il
and digging of the Hcnlp will mop .
niantly, und your hulr will he fiuify
lunlrotip. glossy, nilky nnd oft, nnd
look and foul a hundred times belter.
You can set Hipi'd arvon nt any
drnir ntore. Jt Is Inexpensive, and four
oiinccn Is all you will need. Thin Km.
pie rctnt-t'has never been Uiiowu to
fail.
r

unll-alrcra- ft

l't.

Herman i cpoii that Herman

pi

have been forced to ku up lu llritbh
aet'ofilant s.

t

clrru-Utlu- a

I

KIlIDAY..,.

note

W'llHon

tu
in

poHillve in tone, when we
of
uwiKeH
consider thr cimlomary
diploiniitic
iutercoiiiHe between i,.i- tlollH.
At the name time,

It

leuvex plenty

of loophole! for (lermany If that nation ai'luully would prefer to have
the 1'ulled Hlate remain a friendly,
neutral hiiile durlim Hie contlnuutioii
of the war.
It Im an American virtue to keep
i o "I In it cl iNlM, and the preHident la
maliiliilnltiK that vlrlue wllh nilinlr-i- i
Ho are the
hie lldelily.
American
people neiicrall.v,
Kor Icmil jiiKtlficatloii, thn Ameriupon the
can note actually depend
liullllMlil Incident; I he l.iiflliiiilii traK-cdcontiiliiH the appeal to I lie Jury,
become
nil. mill
mull un uppeul

ut-lu-

dn,

the peculiar eouditiona that
ohlalu on the Heart that have Klvcn
HiIh opporlunlty to the Cirmunii, and
Tor
lime dmled It to the KiikIIhIi.
mibiuerNlbies too,
Hm liritlHh have
and know how In iino them. Hut nuli- marlnen cannot imhl HulimarliicH, und
for the liritlnh
lie l.tlxilanlu wax what clue l ther
mind, accordlnKly, undeiHeaH terroi'M to iittack? Herman
from the
MalidiirilH of war. Mhlppthrf him been driven
IJeiiuMn.V bus vio- nean. Herman whihIiIpii ure safely
It

Im

y

lii'ccwwiry.
The HiiiklltM of

I

un lo t of war, and
be JuilKi'd by the
Klom the ouUel,
la led the utaiul.ii iIk of civ ilized warfare whenever It iipiieared tn her advantage to tl( no. The killniK of
Without KlviiiK npl"'rtu-t y of encupe,
par Willi her
Ih on
outiMueotiH conduct of the war In

behind mine fields tlmt nub- mariner) cannot thread.
of all thin for the United
The
Platen Im that no time nhould be bwl
he Miihinarine urui of
in developing
Ihe navy, It In too noon lo wiy that Hie
piiNl.
in
day of the ilreadnauKht
The Hieat wulahlp, especially If II
Iiiin "pri-i- l
in well tia gitnpouer, will
doillitlexM colli llilln to llave IU linos.
The war halt ihnttn Home of Iheae,
In i ly on the utile of the allies
pal t
In Ihe prolectlon of the French and
ItclKlitn comxIh und Ihe bombardment
of Ihe tiaribinellcH forta. Hut mil'iiin-iliie- a
(ouhl defend our count hkhIiinI
keep off great
naval attack mid
lleeln of em my warHhlpn.
I'onBreiH oii(;ht t'l heed the loMHoiin
of the war and take couiihcI wllh
mtwtl enperla bow taet to develop
our Hiibmailue power iiuh kly and effectively,

1

i

M

I'el-Klii-

wllh heMllalloii uiul real
thai the Journal piildiehed yiH-- I
inlay morniiiK the report of VIhcuuiiI
J, unci l'rce, former iiinbuHHiidnr to
Hie I'nileil htute and Mlitllor of the
"Anieilian I'ommoiiwcallh," on the
outrun" coiuniilted by (lernian nob
ti li t
aalimt the en III. in population
fullliemt of l.oi'l
The
of HclKiiim.,
Itiyce. bin
probity of
(haiailcr and (he exceptionally uc-- i
urate kihiu ch of IiIh lufoi'inat ion,
force iih to believe that he hint not
overdrawn thn picture, The revelations aie no c4 revoltuiK llian (hone
pcipilrnbd by the Motdcmn iiKaluid
Hie Chi iBtiaiid of Macedonia unit Ar- ii'- ii in which
tilaiblmie to
canned
tiiin tin- phr.itcK: "The iniNpealuitdi
Tmlv" and "Abdul Hie dimmed,"
Viiuoiint llrvi e euVa the horroii"
lu.t
could
pi i pel rated In lleluium
have been merely the lemill of mill.
tary liceime, for the discipline of the
(Ii i in, in army tu provei bully MlrJuK- t ut, nor from tinv Hpeclal
ferocil " of
n
the tionpn, because the iterinuil
are Ulmlly and isood nutured.
It

im

M

wtll-Uuow-

un;

1

tr

vit.

flipped of IIH filory and berniNlo,
war If nothing more or Icph than a
national debauch. No mutter whether
l
ft nation
an empire or a republic
coiuiint
of men liud
IU renoiincn
money, the connlructive power and
ur
Ihe pureiiiialtiK powrr, and
Iheni both like n drunken
nailor on nhote leave uct rid of bin

pens-iml-

lie

.sti:

ytar'a

mn.

wiikck.

New Yoik KvcnhiK l
xpliiiiaUon Hi i'ins lo lie that
an article fitun one of the
In
were
ti"e eM'ewt--01 deled, m coiiimUU'il
ller-- I
home canes
ntbeiK allowed IcadiUK lliiatuial new npn pern of
la un
mid in piit'xuiiiice ot a lit from which the followin
on :w
net purpntM.
wa
Thai
to extract:
eli ke irrror Into the civil population
"The cxpcndil ore io cover Hie war
urn uimichiiiii uie la iscin iroupa. Hi
the InvalhlH
io to criu-l- i
down reniiiMiiee an, ix Ion tin, Ihe maintenance ofkilled,
al the
mid the Burvlvoru of the
HiiKUis.il llu?
ul
two milliard
lie pretext that ilili,iiH had fired very hint will renillr
rrly, The
upon the Imailicii Iroopm wax uned tu nmrk.t I f MiO.tKin.tiMll
damime to our national fortune ut at
Juatlfy not merely the alnmling ol
it ml We are ntlll
fiaiica-lle- i
ners, but the null', preneul Inenhiilahle,
a very hum way I rum the end.
ib r of large nuinhela of innocent
forgotten that
It
be
lo
ouKht
not
an net ahmoluf eh f.irhUiden by
the Hei man workman w ho loiued the
the rules of chilUnl win fare.
ciilors in Aiiiiiiit wllh enlhtulni'm, will
In llie mind of l'nihni.in ofllceraj
lui.k on Ine ell nation cre.ilcd durwar mm in it) pave heeouifi n sort of j imt
um hi i absence with the name enthu- KO'e,) nilKHltifl. i,ue i:f the billheht Niunni
when once he retiiriiH lo hit
liincluum ol the onutipcleiil
ftate, employ mem, f unllnu w itRcH iti cuini;
whn h l Itm lf
mm h hii iii iny a a and cont or
IncreanhtR, while In
Hale, iiidiiinry iiioitHhly mid the or-- li nil it ire c Hun livlnn
he will be compelled lo
narv ,eiciiMeiii i.f piiy vanlrili In it"
lun
aMfunie
nhure of Ihe unavoidable
,
l'i sein e. Mtpci
,y
w (,flll. heavy laxen."
hi I'd which Jiul!lle to i he con- - een
Victory Ik (he only
tonic
thai
liHU'ut th.U run conduce In ailt'i'ewt,
howcM-- r
xhoekliiij lo a o.iluial nense niaken war bearable even from a1
ol .liietue and buiiiiinm, liowiwr re- npliitu.il point of view, lint from a
volting o hm urn, lei huKK."
ninteilnllHtlc
nt.i rid point,
victory In
The Herman exem Hiat A inerlcaim the Hole reanon for iln esiiatence.
bad been warned to keep oil of lit it
An the War
complete
proKt'ennes,
iMi nhipH l
iiiereiirxMy purntuted by victory fur either nhle In Ihe ureal
rrtt-iden-l
WiIhuv Menl niv ins u ni.m fUiii.peiiii nlrusijle mown mule rewiunlnn Hull tou will inhool htm If he mote. The old nolo of Irrenponnihle
I ravels a
tertain loud, does nm Jua. gaiety ban dinti pieai cd, and the kateer
Iify the tub
In
not compliment nut Uod no often
uung aooui
J Mr
miiaai'i
all in for Ilia brilliant asninlaltee of the
Oermans'g failure M iimb it,ind the (Struma arms, umj Ibere In no more
ially of talk by th- - Honnlunn of making peace
viewpoint of til hem, and
Ainericani!. When Hi Oerni m wu,. in llerlin nr by iho Itrttlnh of nendlim
marlneM hil the ISritlcli nhip mmer-ed- , the emperor of Cerntatiy to (he rock
there wt oppol ltinily , by chUal-lou- of hi. Helena. Hale nd bankruptcy
mlloii, lo win the hi(;li reuanl are tu Ihe front now.
of public opinion in Ihla cuuntry.
The Vniled Stutea ha a gun that
tor example, that the
can nhoiil thirty one mile. Why l"l
milium rine h:id llet Hie
lauiu on the lush ea, mopped hei tak (he (rain lunlend?
"The

The

t&KOa

.

,

r.

lu, UII Akl

Expert Investigation of
Water Problem Needed

The Hiipretniicv of th mibmurine
(if holh
iih a iiuviil
liiKtriiinent
und defeloin halt been pretlv
HiorotiKhly eMtahliHhed by (IiIh war.
The Mibmci'Hible him nerved lo keep
the dremliiBiinlilH and oilier nurface
IlkhlliiK craft of the enemy more or
h'M confined to their Iiiihcn, (in Hie
other hand, It hua prolected Hn own
whihIiIjib In their hiiHe from open
by the enemy.
Hut the mo! ulrlkliiK development
of Hie Hiibmnrlne'H poHHlhllilieH Im the
line (he (!crniaiiM ate makliift of It im
mire, Hlleul, tiucHcapithle means of
ultacklntt the etiemy'H merchant tdiip- -

uiiuaually

--

Mr. Woohey lklieves

Tin: m iim vkim;.

aoveinnieut

of lYeniilent

the (lermaii linpeilul

kk..

.lbti(iieriiie,

N. M.. May I'l,

I H

.".

I

lalltor .Morning Jotirmil:

The ircs-edlnciinnlon In reKiird lo the future
A
water nupply nynlem for lliiiiieriio-Iiintiiiiilh' of abnorulntr lulen st to all
local properly owners.
Thus far the
repreneiilallve of the water company
nnd Ihe committee from the council
ha vp presented a large array of
Information. Hut before the
people of Alhutiieriie can form an
accurate and final .luilKinent ns to the
best dlspoKltioit of (he water problem, wot'ld it not be well to hire a
technical water expert of iinticntlon-uht- e
Integrity ;uu leputaion to
a report on Ihe best water nyMi in
for Iho town with u very complete estimate of way and humus of the various systems that ale pruel
Al
the niitue time he could kiVn Ihe coun
cil lnforniiitii.il on the sanitary and
phynlval condition of the plain oper
ated by Ihe Water Kimoly comnunv
with an estimate of lis value.
lb- could conduct HyKtenuitie meter tests
lo determine the met r accuracy and
If the vompaiiy refused to nllow Ihe
city access to their books, nn doubt
t'te neceSHiiry in forma ion could be
secured by a
canvass
nine every lessor undoubtedly retains
for ut least some months receipted
hills. Ilefote reaehlnn a final conclu
sion the people of AlhiKiieHiie should
connliier the el feet of low minimum
rates on Ihe general health and aspect of (he cllv,
Wh en ii banker coiixidciH the bond-l- n
of any public k i Ice corporation
he reunites an expert exa gi Inut Ion before deciding-- on Ihe valim of th"
ropc-tymi its efficiency, and on lis
future availability an an Income
investment, lie eels the very
best technical advice (hat he can buy.
When it Ih considered that us soon its
a franchise Is granted Hie sale value
o I'HiIh frntii bine Immediately accrue
to tho Wnlci Supply coninnny, and
would, If municipal ownership were
nilvbnhlo, have (o be bought back by
Ihe people, i seems all the mote necessary to consider the problem care-fulun I hormiKhlv before it rant loir
K new Itntn hlw.
I .lo not wish to appear to be hoKtll,, to Ihe new franchise, to private or municipal ownership: my iHisitiun simply Is thai of a
Ploperlv ovfner sugtf' Sling the advlfrt-blllt- y
of securing expert advice so Hint
all tile Iricts may be clearly before the
public prior lo a final decision.
I,et
nn
withhold
our coiiiIiisIoiim until
in
then.
It
true Hint the services of
a reliuble expert would prohuhlv cost
ine city li't.m s:i, lino to $5,1(0(1, bill
would not (his money he well spent?
There
one feature of the
franchise which
feel certain
In unsiitlsl icti.ry,
miiI ficlent Iv tlef.
,
little provision In nuule to insure n
piopir ipoil.ty ns well as a sniliild,'
'Hiantity of vvnier. Thin, In my opinion, In of Ihe iiluiirst import
Yours very trulv,
T. H. WUOl'jiKY, Jit.
inter-entlti-

mil)-nt-
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hoiisc-lo-hou-
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stall It '.iy attacking In some other
iii. irter. In this Instance their lenders aeleil with the utmost detet
niilia
Hon and energy and
their ' soldiers
foniiht with the greatest courage.
"The failure of their effort was due
to Ihe siiletidhl endurance of our
troops who held ihe line around the
salient under A file which again and
tignin blotted out whole lengths of the
defenses and killed the defindanls by
scores. Time after time along those
parts of Ihe front selected for assault
were imr.uiets, and lime after lime did
Ihe thinning baud of survivors hold
theni up a i: n l,i nnd await Hie next
hi st 'iidilv ns before.
Hemic llililsli liclen.c.
"Here In' May, in defense of the
n
."nine historic town, have our
Infantry repeated the great
deeds of I heir comraden performed
half H year ago, and hentcn back most
desperate onslaughts of hostile horib'S
bucked by letrifii' artillery fire.
"The services rendered by our
Iroi.pn In till ituarter cannot ul present be estimated, for their full signifi-

1

er--

tier-mo-

ll

l,o.

I

on-n-

Incmn-parabi-

Huml-to-han-

cance will only be realised in the light
of future i vents. I'nt so fur Iheir devotion has ind(rcetly contributed in no
small lileiinorr', fo the striking success
lilready ncliicveil by our allies.

"Knrllicr south.
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IVnci fill Sunday Scene.

The morning was calm, hiiglit nnd
clear, ami opposite our right as tho
nun rose the seine In front of our line
w'u-- i
imaginable.
the most peaceful
Away to Ihe rl '.ht wan Guinchy, with
its brick fields, and the ruins of Hi- -
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The standby of the thirsty
the delight of the hot and tired
the treat for the multitude.
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rarily subsiding during the early
boors of the morning another und
even mure tremendous cannonade
Wits suddenly wlarted by the artillery
of Ihe alllis some twenty miles to Ihe
smith.
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on Sunday another struggle had been
In proKi'esn on Unit portion of our
front coveted by the right of our line
and Hie l'"'t of the French, for when
the firing around Ypret was tempo-
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BRITISH FIGHT MOST
SANGUINARY ENGAGEMENT
WITH GERMAN FORCES
(('milliard

Z.

m
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FTlf

I'ate (Ine.)

wheie they hud to face Hie concentrated (Ire of guns, mnximn und
uuuiri a ml again In their efforts
to break their W'uy through that the
Hermann
Incurred
heaviest
their
losses and the ground "us literally
n

heaped with (lend.
"They evidently, for Ihe time being at lean!, wer
unubio lo renew
their efforts, and tm night came on
fury
Ihe
of their offensive gradually
slackened, (he
hours of darkness
passing- In ipilelnenn."
Mrip llrliisli Ibail.
"liiiting the day our troops saw
some of (be enemy busily employed In
stripping the British dead In our
iiiin ii'l'iii' il trenches east of (he llooge
n
ehiiteau und several (lermati
Were notice ilressed ill khaki.
wan
"So far un Ihe Yprea region
concerned Ibis wan for un u monl
day.
Our line, which on
(he northeast of (he nnliint had after
Hie previous day
fighting been
behind
it short distance
Hie original front, remained
Intact.
l.Mtr lessen wtire coitiparat ively slight
and owing to the tnrgiln presented by
the cio my, (he action resolved itself
on out part into pure killing.
"The reason for (his very determined
effort to crush our left on (he part
of Ihe Hermann Is not far to mok. Jt
in ptob aide (hat for some days previously thev had been lu possession of
Information which led them (o suppose dial we Intended (o apply pressure on (be right of our line nnd thai
their area! aitai k upon Ypren on the
Ttrt, Mb and ?th
s undertaken with
a view u diverting n from our purpose

(i

John Hancock.

v

e

venchv. To Hie north of the low
groimd where, hidden by trees nnd
hedge lows, ran the opposing
lines
hat were about to become the scene
of (he conflict, nnd beyond in Hie din-- li
nee rose the long ridge of Aubcrn,
Ihe villages crowning it standing out
clear tigainst Hie sky.
"At 5 o'clock the boiuluirdment began, slow at first, and then growing
in volume until the whole air quivered
with the rush of the larger nhills und
the earth shook with (he concussion
of guns. Tn a few minutes Hie whole
In
distant Iiindsi.'ipe disappeared
smoke and dust, which hung for a
while In Ihe still air und then drifted
slowly across Ihe line of buttle.
Storm German Trcnchcn.
"Shortly before 6 o'clock, our Infantry advanced ulong our front between (he Hoin Grenier and Fenltiberl.
i in the
left', north of I'romelles, we
stormed the German line livnches.
fighting went on for
some time with Ihe bayonet, rifle and
hand grenade, but we continued to
hold on to this position throughout
day anil caused the enemy very
Ih
heavy be-for not only were many
Germ. ins killed in the hoiiiliardment
but their repented efforts to drive us
proved
from the captured position
most costly.
"on ihe right to the north of
our advance met with consiler-ubl- e
opposition and wan not pressed,
".Meanwhile the French utter a prolonged lu in b. t il in cti ( hud taken the
German positions north of Arras, a
front of neatly five miles, and had
pushed lot ward from two to three
and
mlbx capturing- J.oflff
success
six guns. This retnui'knlile
was gained
by our allies In the
course of a few hours.
I.iisscn Aiiniillcilly Heavy.
"As may he supposed from the nature of the fighting which has been
in progress,
our losses have been
heavy.
tn other parts of the front
our action was confined to that of the

'

i

1

fJJ

ScvertI prominent nteinhcrn of the Knglish flcrgy have refuned the rrquent of the government to ibnlatj
from the ue of liqiKtr (luring the course of the war an an example to the country.
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Wependen his name may be read without spectacles. His
most famous State document. In tl most realistic sense John HarWk ZmLau- - first sufy
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Compliments Herman ( oiirw,
"In (his, (he German were true to
their principles, for (hey rightly hold
tltnl the last manner of meeting an

.unexpected, houuie offensive is (o fore- -

Rdutton

he uas one of the most active and influential members of the Sons of
Liberty tas the vry breath of tfe. He .tuld hav frourned
rights of matvand wtuld hav, voted NO to prohibition eructments. It
,C . clour
s8 vcars a founded thip
lhat Anheuser-Busc- h
.CZ.J
v
uy
me
lengtn and
""winwui
Tn
brew, are famed for quahty, punty. nuUness
Jlcpubltc
and exquisite
dady O own tn populartty unttl 7Soo people ire daily
to meet the pubk
beer by millions of bottles.
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C. E. Kunz,;Distributor
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Chicago, May 13. rncertnlntles regarding the diplomatic outlook and ua
to the latest war development had u
depressing effect today in the wheat
market here. The close Was heavy ut
last night. Corn dei to 2 9cc under
to 1 m 4c net, and oats,
clined
v.
'!
In provisions, the Ilnal
to
results varied from n drop of 10 to fic
advance.
Sharpest setbacks for wheat came
beforn the end of the session, when
the news was out that u British submarine had forced the Dardanelles
and had sunk Turkish war craft In the
Sea of Marmora.
The exploit was
looked on an Indicating rapid progress
In the direction cif opening a way for
shipment of wheat from Kussla.
Temporary bloc king of export business formed a source of disquiet that
previous to the Dardanelles news had
greatly enlarged selling pressure today on wheat. Possibilities growing
out of the American note to Germany
were said to be hindering foreign
transactions for the time being and
there were also reports that ocean
freight rates were advancing In a manner that made contractu for new crop
shipments hazardous. Kfforts to cancel such contracts received a good
deal of nttention. Hessian fly crop
damage advices were renewed, twit
purchase orders influenced thereby
notably fiminishel in
seemed to ha

a

REGARDING WAR
Prices Move Up or Down

Ac-

cording to the Caprices of
Trading Element; Numerous
Small Losses Sustained,
lit
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outbuildings,

High-

Our Slogan

street.

$4,500

brick on North
lot; east front;
in Albuquerque for

modern

Four-roo-

Fourth street;
the best buy

$t,noo.
Mt'ST GO Ql'lCK YOU'LL
JIAVH To lllUlliY,
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Store

SHOP

III

linn on Watches,
.Icuclry, Onus, etc., itt
l.iw Hate of Inlci'cM. Count
ami (.Ivc I n n Trial
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Marcus & Fred, Props,

we. k.

i

It. toil. 00 ciihIi takes five luts on l.una
llottleiard and Maiuuctte, Jnlin M. Mo.ue

Mill

2i:l Sotilli First

My
of
conaisttOK
iHupeHy,
seven-rooadoho
lots.
adoite ttottue at
anil onp iliree-roi.CARDS
and sidewalk.
rear of tola: cement fen-sewers and electricity and Itatll. Alsohousi-Association,
no ngentti; Allillijileniue ' llelilll .Merchantshuld fiirniliire, piano
c. c.I. .Ackernian, Seeretary,
snap ir lokeu at mice. 4u West Iron ave5,t Harnett
I'hone 30.1,
llldg.
nue, city.
DKM'ISTH.
ItKAL, lSTATIi MMttiAINH.
residence, corner Lad end
tt.B')0
llroadway. former price, IXfion. Must he UK, J, K. KIIAI t sold. Uit alone worth 11,000. F.asy terms. Itooine S it. lienlnl Hurgeon.
ltnrnclt llldg.
Phone 744
large
residence,
$1,2110
clood five-rooAlipotntments Made hy Mall.
house, eto.
fine
adobe barn, chicken
shops
ground for garden. Near Santa Fe
rmsK IANH AM) Kl Ill.fONS.
Former selling price $ I. kail. Lasy terms.
tola on Norlh Hou-un- d .SOLOMO N 1.. Ill TITO N, M. I).
I wo tine residence
$27.V
sireet, worth lion
riiyslcla.il unci Hurgeon.
Inquire f). K, It nKLLHtlfl. Owner.
rttorM s 7
Harnett Bid.
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HollfMtt.

flatni. house.
Ji'c'll HAl.l'J -- Miiilirn
In Highlands, on slreei car line, close to

.
TA N i s
Nprcinllst In lye, liar, Nose anil Throiit.
Han l a fe. N. M.

Newly
location.
Kanta fe sln'tis; Ideal
picp.ied throughout. Two screened porches,
laige enough for beds. 1 errus reusuhnble.
I4 South
Kdlth street
Iniinlre
I

full

Y
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H.M.t;

SAI.i;
full
fllMl
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I'ractiin Limited to Tuberculosis.
oiTlce.
Hours lo to iJ
I'hone 1177
and Ioiicnv. Aiily
West Centra! Avenue.
venue.
III Weal iVlllr.il
K. V rO
Albtnttieriie bt:i til to i linn. Phone 148.
gouil
tJIIVWIller.
foil KAI.K 41'llllel Wood aiei-t.
MWICIHII M
I'lione 7 Til. Illli AM II I'll
llr, Hreond
order, $::o,
Tiiheri'iilosls of the Throul und l.ungs.
and
"ha l.K SIh tiioiiK-iitfed lio-Ollli-eCity
W.al Celillul Avenue.
j in.-lbond lumber. iniiitie ill II" Office Houra: ;tl;ij
mi
9 In 11 a. in.; ;t to 4 p. m.
Wed Silver
hotiH t,",,; hanaforium
Phone 4t)l.
It tioltl W. T
boifH.. We i g
One
Aturpbey, M.
Medical liireclor.
full
Inigitv. grocery wagon
and t
Kill I,,, 1111,1:.,
phono 711
Ha t.1
Iiotiii","
'Il ot, I
loiiiiug
l ull rlAI.K - Model
DR. W, W. DILL
Itul.-lc$:nio; model f
BHl W. TIJerae Ave.
I'lione Hill
hargaln. $100. McClonliey Auto Coinpuny.
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MAiljS
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D,
cheap lor cash, Hnpiln
'iolit livelllte
;'II(K, Wcf-I'rucllce I.lmlled
SAI.i: Old fKlal.lle.ln l Kloi.lV I.1I.-.Genito Uiinary Diseases and
,,
Money inn lor. cloud rcicoiia for eellI
log " It I.,
Diseases of the Skin,
anil good ptl V
foit SACK Well eillli.id
ing Alnei lcan home rooking ft alaurulit, The Wasscruiann atnl Noguchl Terts;
AOS
Address llos r,lfl, Wlnslow,
"tlOii" AdiulnlKiered,
a
""ii lillly i'H'od
Citizens llanlt Jildg.
lull eliop. flist-.-leeIII Arltown
good
riillroad
Ill
Albutpiertiue,
Inllor
New Mexico
tona. Address A H. '. care .loituial.
4JNTF.OPATIIV.
HnTi.l',
111 H e
und tlviures,
1. 1,(1
"
paling li'i to loo u nmlitil. tiiMuiatice
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I Trent all Cnnilile Dlseaeea.
Otfleet Ntern llida.i Tel.
M H It FNT MlHcellaneviii.
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pasture, f rgincHon men- full KKNT - Hood
cow a, 1 it,
Al K.
dow, cl.'Me in. llornes. $l,;,
AMI AMIM. Al. I , II 1 I IM M (11 1 .
Hliong, H:tfi 414 West Hold,
pi r t.M.i.l Ii. Inquire of Hoiu.-Phone IKIO
W.-sC. iitr.il or plnui.- - I'iocI.
any
I
HiulnyM
or
jeineit
an. sulphur
fcill
place in New Meslco, engage Simon llar-elo'- s
horses and spilng wagons for your
most brilliant writers
trips. Call at 1'o2 North A rnol reel.
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tage, west Side, near shops.
I'rlco
$700. Will trade for team, or land
or lots In Missouri or Kansas.
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40e
Men's suits pressed
Men's suits cleaned end pressed ....lie
Ladles' suite prensed
....lee
ladies' soils cleaned and pressed flu uej
Parcel Post Ordrre 11 end led Promptly.

on West
Hnlel
avenue, close to depot. I
I'riceM
good transient business.
$1,500.
for immediate al
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Fully enutpped for guests, with ft fieoertil uterchaoihso store In addition. Hot.
llullisi tttsiil lllilnt l ine Nadclle llorsea. The waters of these springe
all kinds of hldney mill liver Trouhles and ithcumnlUm.
era well known
For particulars write
i:. a. mi.r. Hi'i I'linm, n. m.
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Miilplnir

The finest residence corner In
acre,
Albuquerttue.
Over one-hulleautiful grounds, trees, shrubbery, llowers, lawns, etc., cement
walks, copings, etc.
house, furnace heat, etc. Story
and a half stable, garage, etc,
Trice and terms reasonable.

50-f-

ntve.-!-
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IDIOT

IURGAIN3 FOR SALR
Two railroad frontage lots with
Hiding and warehouses; just what
someone, will demand nit short
notice at no distant day. This
property can be bought at sacrifice price for a llinltcil pciiutl. A
Bplelidld Investment,

it

11

now tivt.y ami KKtiiY

C0MPOT

brick, bath, wash
$1.600
house, chicken yard, North Fourth

brick, hot
modern
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward.
$2,000
frame, modern, 4th
ward, close In; easy terms.
$1,800
frame,
bath, etc.,
shade and fruit trees, flue location,
N. 11th street.
frame, modern, com$2,000
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, food out buildings; B. Edith
street; close In.
frame, modern, "well
$2,000
t.
lot, cement walks,
built,
ward.
Fourth
$2, GOO
frame, modern, partly furnished, suitable for two families; easy terms.
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frame, bath, sleeping

close, in.
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New York, May 13. Heaviness
fill King itlrnoHt wholly from latest unpens in international affair, attended today's unusually dull stock market. Prices moved up and down according to the caprices of the trading
INSURANCE-- 1
REAL ESTATE-FIR- E
element, which had sole command of
A.
LOANS.
the day's operations. Numerous losses,
ranch with house, barn
Fire Insurance
Loans
mostly fractional, were rcKistered at
18 acrea level and
and fences.
. Gold
216
Fourth
South
Street.
reby
moderate
followed
the outset,
ready for cultivation. All subject
'
coveries, with another decline by midto ditch and can be bought ut a
FOR RKNT Rooms.
day, when the financial district was
HELP WANTED.
price that Is right for a good
once more agog with rumors affectproposition.
An
Nnrth.
Male.
ing negotiations between Washington
Ideal placo for someone to movo
IIK.NT
I'c
i.lib'-Minimi
nii,,
llu
'nit
lt'k.
volume.
mmi!
U
WANTtO
Ittbui'eiH
s of another
f.r
and lleriin. The
on und Improve.
VI 'nil-ill110
Corn declined with wheat and as a
ABcncy,
coal
rhiitn. Employment
warship In the Dardanelles furnauTwTy
rownlM,
Full It KNT
Foiith Third slrcet, I'hi.nct .161.
Argentine
reports
amof
result
bearish
additional
with
bears
ished the
bi;i Ni.inh Kfiurlh
A SQUARR DEAL FOR ALL
and favorable doimstie planting conFemale.
munition.
.1. t...uu
'.t.T i, r....i .1 t.. llr,..,.! ,
Fur the balance of the session the ditions.
W ANTKIJ .Siilcn km In al The.Ntivrlty
Co..
liy.
Kprclul
by the weok,
lean
and
ritn
comstrength
showed
Oats
relative
liKt drifted without definite aim, prices
Orand cvniral holt.
Wt clolcl avpnup.
with other cereals. Humors of
risine and failine within a narrow pared
VOU SALE Poultry and Eggs.
WANTED A Kii'i tor Rcnrrui houncuoik. FOR ItK.NT Two unfurniMhed rooms
oh
export
oats,
btiHiness
however,
were
in
a,
disclosed
range.
The net result
t!20 North HCOfld Htl'Pft.
second floor, New York svenue, close In.
HAI,K
Hrow n Leghorn
not
confirmed.
hahy chice
comprehend-I
which
losses,
of
number
W'ANTKi) t'oniitc-lfigneial Address J, Ii., Joitrnal.
sii'l
South K.lith.
ed virtually every division of the list ! Provisions were unsettled throughHy the day or weeic. luiaa
ItK.NT
fi.'4 AVfat Copper.
hoUHfrork.
loll
Higher prices for
ciuinea
ceuis duen.
On the whole, war specialties fared; out the session.
modern, well fiirnlf.hcd rourn;, l:M'5 and rOU
TK1"
on lalo-llciirl for
alter. I'lion
to have a strengthening WAN
12.50 a week. (Irani building. 30.1 "i West
better than other issues, being helped hogs are saidwere
K. M'llHon. Oi'iMdontnl
Apply
hullillnw.
I, cents each; ten vaii
Kggs,
hut
or
effect
ttAKK
more
fOU
offset
less
Central
large
more
In a measure by reports of
WANTKI) Coni)etnl. wtllliiK Klrl for
by the weakness of grain.
ties. Erlandson. IL'Ol 8. Kdlth. T'h. 2CI0J.
contracts lor supplies to me aines.
South.
honapwork. Apply
K.
Central
Closing
prices:
BALK
Eggs for hatching, II. C H.
to
foil
amounted
of
stocks
sales
Total
ly
Nli
KoH
out
tl
fitrnilied
loom.
I. Heds, also ri. 0. W.
Leghorns.
Wheat May. $1.55; July, $1.29.
Ill
4.")0,000 shares.
S11 Until h Third
nl'.
HlBlio(craphi
r
WANTKIJ
aaxlatitnl
and
South
street.
Kdiih
74
76
May,
c; July,
Corn
c.
There were increased Inquiries for
bookkeeper. Hlnte exfierlence and aalary Foil 11KNT
slecjlng
and
May,
li'Olt
eggs,
good
bAI.K
Oats
tutkey
ltionxo
July,
r.2c;
E2c.
copper metal at the highest prices
expected. Addreaa In own handwriting.
P.
roomp; no Sl.k. 418 WvK Onld.
the Uesl: 20 cents each. Ideal Poultry
Pork July, $18.05; Sept., $18.45.
O. Hox f4.
recently recorded, while the placing
ItlONT
Bleeping ro.nnH: no Haneh. Old Alliuoilerque. Phone llr.s.
Sept..
July,
$9.75;
Lard
$9.97.
by
the ItolUian
WANTKIJ A (fodd took. In replying Htata
of a small loan
elude tn; modern, til
We'd Htlvei'.
SAl.r: While Leghorn liiving Ileus
It lbs July, $10.56; Sept., $10.82.
( time
by Ahum and length
employed KOH HUNT Two nicely
bore directly upon thii cotm-tiv'- s
rooms
and rooster: tl. I, lied, Plymouth Pocks.
furniahed
during the past two years, ulftu waK"
steady advance as a enter f
houMflcei'ptnir: modern. r,'JI West Silver. 416 South Kdlth. I'hone ls;l. Tarty leaving
for
Jtanc-hValley
KANSAS CITY HOARD OF TRADE.
Valley
Aitdreaa the
Single ro.im (,ir light house- low n
Kent
rtnnc-hN. M.
were
somewhat
New flotations
keeping;' reaaoliubla. Call ii J2 West Cen- FOIt CALK NIK rdnalo
mull. (ull hlood
City,
May
13.
No.
Kanus
Wheat
specheavy In the bond list and other
White Leghorn laying pulli-latral.
Also full- WANTED
Agents.
hard, $1.53 r 1.63 ; No. 2 red, $1.51
hlood Itosa Comb It. I. lied cock. Ult Mouth
ulative issues went lower In sympathy. 2ffll.52;
(MrntHhi-ICNT
It
li'Olt
with
inoma
May,
$1.60
July,
to:
$1.23!,;
317,0(10.
of
par
street
i.l'Nll'ANIA'.s
Kdlth
$2,
value,
horrori
and
sales,
Total
running water, till West I'oul avenue.
the (treat war; thrilling-heart. rending, Phone lies.
flitted States bonds were un- Sept., $1.10. 2 mixed, 75
full KALK While Wyandot lee, Blue
Corn No.
Xo. 2 appalling; greatest Heller eer piibllnhed
,(l
prize winners. Kggs,
changed on call.
end IS
HouMekeepiug
ooiiia and furKill
Only
tiljr
Hatnpln
tree,
11.00.
bonk
2
No.
No.
white,
75'4c;
7fi".c;
lerm.
per
vellcw,
1215
fifteen. Jjhn M. Cook,
North
niahed cottages, sleeping
614
porohas.
Closln? prir-est'nlyeraal llonse, lhllndeli.hla.
iv
7(ic;
B
3,
May,
72Ta
73c;
.75
July,
Street.
fifth
32
. .
West Coal.
Alaska; told
75Vdc;
rt.
(ill
C.
Set.,
Kggs
SALK
hatching
for
fiom
.
.
AmalKamated Copper
foil IIKN'T Two I fiiriliaheil rounia for foil
WANTED
Salesmen.
No. 2 white, 62 ' (S :,iv; No.
It. 1. Ileils und Purred I'lyinouth ltock,
.. 43!4 2 Oats
West fillver
American Beet Sugar
pen
W,
of
laying
also
Unrred flock
heme.
mixed, 501'61e.
(,,
WANTKIJ Salesmen
Phone
our
32
. .
American Can
til W. A hint Phone H1:tW.
line, outfit
und extenaly
free; chhIi
.. B4
Amer. Smelt. & Uef'nK. .
Iligtilancls.
Addrt-HtTiipoi sled
iThTh
weekly.
Co.,
Capital
City
Nursery
IS
!;
t IIINd
IIA'I
ii
VORK
COTTO.Y.
KKW
Airier. Smelt. & Kefns, pfif. . ior.
Salem, tire.
rooma,
egg record. Hatred and While lloeka;
foil ItKN'l ' f urnlxlied
i:i
so;...ior.
American Sugar Jtcfiniriij
Walter.
I'lmne
May
delivery
per
$;i.oo
in.
IS;
two
after
New York, May 13; Spot cotton
. .119
oo.
W A N'TED Post tbms
Saiiitary farm, Kan An-American Tel. & Tel
foil ItKN'l'p. Modern furnished ruoius. wlih sellings,
quiet. Middling uplands, $9.85. Sales,
. .229
lilo. N. M.
American Tobacco
aleeping
016
itches.
Central.
fust
III
hy
WANT10I
Position
Hteam
1,000 bales.
. .
31V4
y
Anaconda Mining
Im d I'lymoulli
Ilock
foil SALU laundry wnshman. Will no anywhere, .'till foil ItK.NT-- Three or four furniahed house98
.
eiTgs,
75 cenis
silting. Ianey bred
Atchison
keeping rooms, modern; no sick. 61li South
Arno.
South
MOW
MARKET.
VORK
Min'AL
VI
Puff Orplnpton eggs, )l per selling; Hiack
. .
Waller.
Baltimore. & Ohio
I'ohII Ion,
VVANTKD
for
Mlnorcaa, fl per Hetlllig. Call at 401 North
85
. .
Brooklyn Kapld Transit
houRckeeplitH
middle-agerooms unit
foil IlKNT-'i'haviielor or widower, hy
New York, May 13. Copper firm; Anierlc-a15
. .
porch, nicely furnished In modern house. Thirteenth or phone itfis.
California Petroleum
:I17 Houth
Ar- woman.
Addrena
ilrCIHl.ANI) pliUiriTYTA"HI)M.
electrolytic, $19.00; casting, $18.60 (0 no wtreet. city.
71U riouth
..157
Canadian Pacific
2: iCn- nilvel-- I'llone liSTiJ,
H. C. Drown
llroadway.
leghorns, H. 0.
18.75.
. 35 W
porI'
Central Leather
a,
Modern housekeeping
o
WANTfcl)
wonts
foil
ClraduatH
teacher
pilsa
Orpingtons,
Huff
winners
at Alhu
exchange
The New York
metal
.
elegant Bleeping porches; splendid loca- auernue and Itoswell shows. Khun end
Chesapeike & Ohio
4?.i quotes
tion us tutor or goverpeKS, either with
bahv
lots offered parlies
tin dull. Five-to- n
Chicago Great Western
.. 11
travetina; or on a raueh. Can teach tion 41a Kasl central. I'hone loml
F.
AllMoiuergus,
chicks
Illank,
for sole. A.
Klephanl full HKNT- -f Ullilnhed
piano, Adilretta
Alice A. Claga,
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
.. 8 9', 4 at $40.50.quiet
,,usekin- ping, N.M.
lor
and unchanged.
lion
Unite. N. M.
,.
j',.
Chicago & Northwestern
iwo Lugo rooms, a, is lange, water and
.124
,l J.ol,l
i...i
electric lighlH In rooma; no Invallda or clill
. . 42
Chlno Copper
SH. no per loo; I7.MI for fin, and
chlckn,
WANTED
Mlstvllaneoas.
e 1771 dl't Hmitli Arno street.
MOW VORK MONEY MARKET.
rtrell. PI
on for Sr.. Kaga for halchmr. Mend for
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Jfifc
liou.ielceepllll.'
modern
lictilar and egg record table, W. .1. Voti,
Sunday
Colorado & Southern
..;28
Whituomti folt ItKNT Two
dinner at
Hl'KiTAL
New York, May IS. Mercantile paroma with sleeping porch, 115.00 per P. O. BoE 1117, AII.UIUellJe, N. M. I'hone
7
Kprlngs. 7f rente plale,
. .
Ienver & Ulo tlrande
one
till f
housekeeping
nlm
month;
3
Va per cent.
room
with
per,
?
2
.
Denver & lilo C.rnnde, pfd.
'
:ah P KT 01. Kan I NO.fnrnltiir snil stiwi porch, I'l.oo per month, Iil4 Hoiith Arno,
Bur sliver. 60c.
'.
repairing. W. A. cloff. Phona Mill.
WIIITf, (.(; lt ilt.NS. . lleallv,
1.000 S.
.. 12
3lsUlleTs' Securities
Phone
K.ltiW.
Mexican dolliii'M, 38 Vic
henvy laying alm k. t'rl'.e winners ut Al.
.,
.. 24
Kilo
BAll.lSY KTKoNfi Practical houMe
litiiiieriiie, ftoMw ll and Kl Paso. Cockerels,
Government bonds steady; railroad
711 Kical Ijeil avenue.
phone lM.'f.
IX)R
Dwelllnga.
..149
tleneral Klectrle
7.00 per
I:; oi each; eggs,
Sl.f.0 per If.;
bonds heavy.
W A NTKI
..116
Great Northern, pfd
folks to line Oevoe ready paint,
10. ll.iliv chicks, 114 on per loo, Hold onn
2
North.
days,
'.Sixty
i
Time loans firmer.
one gallon rovers sot) sepmre feet, two
Grent Northern Ore clfs. .. .. 11
orib-rseason,
already
received
l.iHt
from
ItK.NT
house,
folt
model II, a number of old ciiitotuers free booklet on
ff1 per cent; ninety days, 3 per cent; eoata. Krie Carhon roof paint stops
OiiKgenheun :.Kxploralinn . . . .. (ti
largo porch. s:i Went flraniie avenue.
per
yeai-Hcent.
five
months,
lasts
of
ail
roofs.
kinds
six
fur
3Vi'3Vi
poultry
Itancti,
. . lOT'.i
n ttjent, cl. titrv's
lllinul.4 Central
Call mom y steady. High, 2Vi per Thomas Y. Kelehcr, 4US West rentrnl ave- foil ItK.NT for June, July umj Auguit,
Pir.r.J
N. M. phone
9
.
Interbormifih-Met.- ,.
pfd
house,
Mil
pent; low, 1 Vi per cent; rulihg rate, nue.
furnlehed.
No.
Inspiration: .Copper
. 28
IIIKY LAY, tliey win, llley pay. At the
Norih Kleventh Htreet. No sick.
ANY ONK having a few go.in aadille Itoifit-2 per cent; last loan, 2 per cent.
. 92
three largest poilllty siiows In southwest
International Harvester
he may not wlnh it, use during June.
that
Honth.
state
In HM4, state fnlr.
2.1
.
Kansas City Southern
July and August, can make arrange mcnta
MARKETS.
LIVESTOCK
ItoHwetl;
Show;
Paso Poultry
Lehigh Valley
.13X14
hoiine
to a Due mountain range folt ItKN'l' f. hi room lumlsliHit
to send tht-forty-fivlitttes;
won
our
American
birds
1110
(Vlllrtll,
West
',4
where they will he properly treated and
Loirtsville & Nashville
.117
gold
Poultry Awsoclatloo f:0
inedHi: five
Kansas City Livestock.
Ted grain,
free of eiiatge. for particulars,
71
.
iiioilorii flat, fur silver medals, two allver euiis and twenty-livfoil ItK.N- T- fur-r-or.
Mexican Petroleum
r.
Kansas City, May 13. Cattle Re- addresN
Hox 4I. City.
nlture for sole
Weal Silver.
:. 23
Miami Copper
Hiiecials; over HiO ribbons. It. !.
otio-ceipts, 1,500. Market steady to strong.
Folt KKNT
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ...
furtiiHlied house; liedn,
both combs; Hlngln Conili .While
WA NT F.D I!oHrclcT.
Prime fed sleern, $K.SO!t.25; westfuniiHlietl
houne, alt modern. Orpingtons. Mottled
Ancotuis, and
Itose
.
Missouri Pacific
Phone i?fi;t or cull "07 Mouth tteonnd sireet. Comb Ilia. It Italilnnis.
ern steers. $7.40iif8.50; bulls, $5,6010 WANTKI) Itoardera at Whit
flock eggs illid
,.118
ti Springs
National Biscuit- - ,U . i
II.
$B.u0tii
L.
pale.
Poultry
10.25.
Thomas
7.00;
calves.
for
chicks
story
Lrii'k
IIKN
liiiridimcT
opr.o
llle
foil
.
National Lead
Receipts, 2,000. Market Inntilr al Kill's shnn
Sheep
poslle pcSitofftce, 4 20 West (lold avenue, Yards, 717 fast llaleeldliia avenue, Atbu- .. .hi; higher.
Nevada Copper
CUerilie.
With office or store room in front and
Ucmbs, $8.75 f 1 1.10; year4 Vd
.
New York Central
Vrmodern residence connected. Would
lings, $7.50'n 9.75; wethers, $7.00'ti,
QUALITY COt'NTH.
N. Y., N. 11. & Hartford
. fi3
roorna, with make splendid ground floor doctor's office "filTNSIIINI','' Huff Orpington baby chicks
KENT Well furnished
foil
8.75; ewes. $6.50(iti8.fi0.
.102
Norfolk & Western
board. "217 South- fourth.
or dressmaking
parlor. Pent only $.10.00.
eggs. The kind that lay, win and
0,000.
and
Receipts,
Market
logs
. .
Northern Pacific
Nicely furniMit-l. K. H. Belter, First National pay, Wo won American poultry association
fi) 7,45; heavy,
front romi:. Inciuire
foil HUNT
u ii k building.
close (n, wlih hoard, f 0 per week. 124
J'uciflc Mail
.19 steady. Hulk, $7.35
medal; four epeelals, eleven firsts and thir$6.-7- 5
pigs,
7.50;
$7.35
30
Ponth Edllh.
.
Pacific Tel. & Tel. ,
ty ribbons at the three big 1914 shows
,. ,
Withholds.
4r 7.25,
fair, Tloswell State meet
. i on
Pennsylvania
Foil ttKNT lloofn wlih sleeping porch; FOli HKN'r T" to
house. KrlauTl-so- and Kl PasoKtate
Poilllry show. We can ulsci
.1S3
home cooking. Is'o nhiections to convalesPullman Palace Car
13 hi South Kdlth. Phone 1200.1.
Clilcago
Livestock.
you
White and Hrown Legwith
furnish
cents. 815 South Arno,
Bay Consolidated Copper . .
FOll HK.NT 4 rooms and bath, partly fur- horns. White Hocks, While Orpingtons and
Chicago, May 13. Cattle Receipts.
IUCNT i.aiKe, well venliluleil
rourn,
Heading . . .'
.143H
foil
phono
4M
Arno.
South
nished.
1421.1.
Turkeys
from the best of
Mammoth Hrorute
Market steady. Western steers, nicely furnished, with hoard. ii24 North
Hepul.lle. Iron & Steel
. 25 2 4,000.
Nifty
HUNT
modern fur- their kind. We use the Kssex company's
$0.30
cows
$0.OOSi7.85;
heifer,
foil
and
Eighth
phone
or
street,
132HW.
is,
Hock Island Co
L. If. Morgan e Hons,
nished bungalow. tU.OO. Light and water model Incubators.
$0.50 Sii 9.00.
UOAHU
BOOM for heull liaeekerl. paid, irj.1 South Bdll h. Phone 14.',2W.
ANlJ
H 8.76; calves,Hecelpts,
613 South Arno, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
Hock Island Co., pfd.
9,000.
Market
Sheep
sleeping porch or cottage; shade. Jersey
11179. or Skinner's tlroeerv
St. Louis & Ran Fran., 2d pfd. . B',4
Nee
furnished
Sheep (shorn). J7.7(Ka 8.8.0: milk and fresh eggs. One and half miles fOlt IlKNT
Southern Pacific
modern cottage. H'fl.oo per monih. li-- l
.87 firm.
(shorn); $7. 75Cit 9.80; wooled from city: free conveyances. Pfaff's much. South
FOR KALI" Livestock.
.
16H lambs
Waller street; key at bit South Arno.
Southern Hail way
l.r,sow.
Phone
lots not quoted.
xW
P h me
30
.
Tennefxee Copper
HA
l.K Hiding and driving pony, lil
"on
Hogs
Receipts, 18.000. Market LOCKUAKT RANCH The most ettracllve FOll KENT
bungalow
with
Texas Company
.125
South Arno. Phone ii7t.l.
health resort. One mile north of town.
5c above yesterday's average.
strong,
completely
porch,
sleeping
furnished,
in
egns
I'nion Pacific
..124
produced on place.
milk, cream end
pony.
Hulk, $7.50H7.5; light, $7.40 (if 7.75 ; All
fall 123 South Second foil fc.ll.K Ouod genl le ruling
Free carriage for (uesls. Klec trio lights. the Highlands,
. 81V;
Cnion Pacific, pfd
NOT.
oiiirc i'r.i Sooth fourth. Phone
mixed, $7.35 7.12; heavy, $7.0,'.
city mall service. Rooms or cottages. I'hone street or phone f'i.
. 52 Ta
1'nlted States Steel
siidilUj poSALK- -i iood liilvlng
pigs,
7.05;
(I
full
Heed.
Mrs.
W.
1039.
$5.50i.l5.
lili.Vi'-iwoj
ijol'agft.
FOll
. 10514
rnited states Steel, pld
cheap llliclibind l,U
Phone r.in
screen porches, furnished
complete fori nli
Mlts VIIUJIMA UIHTSl'll. formerly of sil.
62
Vtah Copper-.- .
hoirsekeeping; two blorss from ear line; full KALK t heap, gi nit. work hniaes.
livestock.
Denver
City,
ver
announces
that
she
haa
located
2
.
Wabash, pfd.
12 und t
1416 South Arno. Tlione quire at high school,
$14 per month.
s
boarding end rooming estabDenver. May 13. Cattle Receipts, a
o'clock. Merlon Lewis
Beef steers, lishment at Sit) South Walter street, and Is in.
3,100. Market Meady.
to offer the finest table board in
Foil HAI.K Pill bull leirier pups, enlllleU
Oenernl.
$7.007.80; cows and heifers, $.00 prepared
the city at It per dav. Telephone teciJW.
lo registration. T. It. Casey, Hot Springs,
cr7.G0; calves, $81L.
modern, on siiady Sierra
IlKNT
foil
county, New Meilcn
large
200.
Receipts,
range
'Sheep'
porches,
Market
two
grounds;
and
FOR HENAryrtmfms,
We have 12,000 cows for sale on strong.
furnished. Apply 115 North fits!
water
good
MOMKV TO IOAN.
time at 8 per cent. Must give
furnished apartment, street.
Hogs
Market POK HUNT
Receipts, 3,000.
security. Address or call.
modern.
loll North first street.
seveo-i.,v-am;
houseboli
t.OAN on saliiHi-sModern
mod
MoNKt
KKNT
higher. Top, $7.50; bulk, $7.30(cr 7.40.
'in
foil
re-
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By George McManus

Copyright 1H
International Newe 8rvk.

Bringing Up Father

VfrWr

r

141915.

FRIDAY," MAY

IlKNT -- offices.

Apply I'.

"ii"
Riainin With ISoaril.
Union ami hoard in private fam

.Iiiiliom

WANTF.D

WNTfl

--

the artists

whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

Macphiir- -

A.

America

lly by young man; no slek. Sleeping porch
;
preti
exiiect to be In town several;
months. Address II. H. Culpepper, Conilis,
hotel, giving location and price per month
Ileferelices exchanged

foui'-nui-

i

fi 1

Three-roo-

TYI'F.URITF.RS.
ALL KINHS, both new and second hand,liouglit, sold, rented and repaired. Albu(,
Exchange, Phone
qneriiue Typewriter
lir. Booth Seeood street

I

high-clas-

TO STOCH HAHSE1S

106

Central Ave.

""VKTKKISAB

-

four-roo-

(OI.IFtiFS.

VBTFI'lNAIlY COLLKilK he'gins Hevt
cio proieiHiei. 1'ui. bicihi . ..... , lCatalog free, 1?. Keane, President, 1 811
Market street, Han eranctsco.

14.

f.
.

enity.

five-roo-

Too mtaa tnanr oppnrtamtiee flatly It yo
do ant racd Juurnal want
d. . ..

l.

KENT Three-rnniern houei s, fi.er to ejgijt rooms;
furnished
fiat.
with sleeping porches; modern. 218 Couth Binl four rooms furnished. W, U.
Savoy hotel.
,
Sll Wist Uold,

fort

Slilh. Itioutr

ihree

McMfl-lion-

,

rernova.1.
without
goods and livestock,
Cnion f.nan fo fwiti II, over Fl'rsl National bank. Phone Us 8.

Ttf

Everybody Loves Puck

Just for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained Its position
as the best
all-'rou-

humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time in its

career.

RprtftcntBEns

to get your
call
WKSTEIIN UNION TEf.ROrt
I'hone 144-14-

America's Cleverest Weekly
'

Morning

If you full

10 cents a copy

,T:.tirnal.

A

PH CO.
'

x

Ask Your Newsdealer
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Crescent Hardware Co.
Ilmiae rornlslitng Good, Cutlery. Tool. Iron Fine, Valfi
and lining, Numbing, Healing, Tin and Copper Work,
TTanirrw,

lift

TELErnONE

AVE.

W. CENTRAL

Makes Whiter Bread

BOSS FLOUR

on

BOND-CONNEL-

SHEEP

L

Kiii'i.i"

Made From the Best of Wheat

saddle horses
cheap.

L. B. PUTNEY

lNwl of

Evening

Tie Saturday

'Ibis Week Ha a I nil
rage, AdvertlHlng

II--

4

IIII IDN

1.VIM
cuM

l
ft

Oil

IS GOOD I
I

IHI'li

TIK-pii-

is'iii.. I'rtifil nvir

percent.

l

We Mill l pleased
In take up your coupon ami !'
liver III" kiHnl,
Hh

i
STORE

WARD'S
111 Marble

I

1

At.

rUonr

'

198- -

fill-mi-

IIOMETt II. WAKD, Mgr

1 1

npclullon Which she recently lllllllT-flit Hi Itorhesler, Alinn.
A
ri gular it t i n r of lliirmony
i

pIG THEATRE

1

Lodge Nn.
lit

h

i

In
In

TODAY

IZZI

K

,

Iih k

I.

ii.

u.

F., will be held

tonight. A large nliend-unc- e
Tin degree team
intend. Visitor are wel- -

t ciiuosli-d-

urged In

There will lie nn adjourned regular
slated session, of Hillhll Ab.Vad tem-

"THE LITTLE GIRL OF

Information van rccrlvcil I" Allni-o- f
the drill ll In
i,iieritie yesterday
Tan of It. It. liHituii. formerly u pro- DiiHiiifMi.
lessor In Hi' AHMUiiicruiHi

THE ATTIC"
War Drama,
Willi Helen Leslie, .11. K.
WINoil Mini M. G, llllllhlll

Two-re-

4'lvll

el

mllcHf. Mr. HurUiii, wIiokp hiiiuc wiki
In JoncKlioto, Ark., lnul kuiid to Tiioh
of licHltli. Hih hody will he
In
Kliliii'il to in liuine In ArkmiKUH,
I,lmwi'ic rniirkPil lit Hired lntr-- .
by
ycHtcriliiy
Ki'ctluiia iinil rrorwIiiRtt
to
Ihp city (IikIim'CI'h
ilfpnrtnirnt
emit ion Jay poilf trln nn ami driver.
Inst
ruited to
:"J'lu police have tictii
enforce truffle rules nh HtriiiKcnily ul
other Intel HectloliH itn they tire
at Hecoiiil Klieet Mild Central
avenue.
-

"WANTED

A

CHAP-

ERON"
NcMor

THii-rn--

4'omody, Willi

l

lctorlu lord", Millie ItlitHlo,
I,it Moruii li ml .lack IMIImi

CASE WILL
LEAD SERVICES AT THE
SALVATIONIST HALL

ADJUTANT

some 4hmi:iv

Aillutunl tiny W. Cunt' will lie In
chiilKe of Hie nerv!cen tonlKhl lit the
Sulvutloii Army hall, ;d wvnt Mllver
avenue,
lie will he here only one
lilifht.
The itcv. K It. a win will hIvp hl
lecture on "lleredltiiry liifluenoeN''
llool
Hiinday iifternoon In th liiKh
niidltorliilil,
Haturd.iy niKlit ami ftundav rnornliiK
will finlHli the revival now helim held
In the army hull, led hy Mr. Lew la.
Sunday rapt. J. .M. I'mon will nay
Rood liyr to Alliinnieriiue.
lli hu
liccn In chame of the work heri" for
eitsht rnontlm. Me Ik goliiK back to
t'oloiudo.
IiIh old field

VUDOR PORCH SHAUES
Ktr.i' tiik pom ii t tnii.,

IIOSENWALD'S
4444t44440
9 O1

il

T

r.

Undertakers

,

1

,

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
l'linci'iil nf Milton Dow.
services for Milton Dow,
ft
yeurs i.ld, who died Tuemluy iifternoon at the 1'renhyterlan ntiltr-lum- ,
wer
held at i!:30 o'clock
Wcdnesd.iy
tit Strong
ufternoon
Temple Lodge No. (I,
chnpel.
ItrolheiH'
A. I'. and A. M , had charge. Mr. low
had llvfd In New Mexico forty yetir,
the greater putt of which li upent at
I'hlllll and I'lutanciu, where he was u
mcri hiitit. He retired u year and a
half ago mid came here. Mr. Uow
wa
taken to the minllarlum a. few
day before he died for an operation
which, II waa hoped, might prolong
Kuneiul

I'iiiiciuI of .Mis Atcnclo.
Funeral aervlces lor Mia Juanltn
o'clock thl
Ateru lo will be held at
morning at the Kucred Heart ihiirch.
cemetery.
Hun
In
Jo.ie
be
Hurlttl will
H

school-ground-

riiner.il of Mrs. Isldoia (iarclii..
Funeral services for Mr. Isldora.
llarclii will he held at 7:3U o'clock thi
inornlng at the fhilicll of Sun Felipe
Hurlul
do Nerl at Jld Alhiuiuerque.
will be In Santu Iturbura cemetery.

NEEDS COOL
FOR HEXT Itoom, 25x50, facing
DRAMATIC ART DAY AT
alley in business section. Suitable for
CLOTHES THESE DAYS;
or tin shop, or storage;
WOMAN'S CLUB TODAY plumbing
heat and water Included. Apply thla
ART SHOP HAS 'EM

MILADY

department of
The dramatic art
and the Woman's club will have charge of

the program at the Woman's club this
ufternoon, Mrs. Charles T. Kirk will
lead. Dickens will he the Biihject of
The following program
discussion.
will be rendered:
Song (selected), Mr. Lou la Mehan.
The Humor and Fathoa of Dickens.
Mrs. George F. Albright.
Dickens as a Humanitarian, Mrs.

I

LOCAL ITEMS

or IJ

TRUEST

m

Itobinson.
Song (selected), Mis Tompkins.
Heading, Mrs. Cam.

ready-to-we-

Two out of every thousand public
high sch o hoy receive military instruction In school, a eompured with
five In every thousand fifteen yeurs
ago. While Ihe total number of
bovs In public high schools Increased
since 180(1 from ,1,27 to 54L48,
the number of boys taking military
to
drill ha decreased from 10,456

I
!

III.'I-'ih-

J

Har-rlsliur- g.

tl

W

B,532,

l.--

rU-i- -

re-i-

v

1

m

i

i

SPRINGER

ei

An eve dispensary has been opened
111., for the benefit of.
children who need treatment ann cannot pay for it. Local oculists give
their servient free and the board willprovide glasses for children who cannm iui-mnn.
In Springfield,

I

l.

j

.

l VI

Simon Stern
(Incorporated)
ALBUQUERQUE

Hart Schaffner, I
&Marx

The

Home

of. Hart Schaffner
Marx Clothes

&

CRYSTAL

pASTIME TnEATR
n, nil. Ill

413

ivc.

TODAY

TODAY

"THE BOUNDARY

"The Day of Reckoning"
Two-roFeature,
Featuring Vhluii Ilicli

An American

RIDERS"

e!

A

office.

W1IJJAM8
Dentist
8,
Whiting Building,
and
Tloomi
Corner Second end Gold,
Phone No. 84,
r.

IJ.

"God Is Love"

westi rn
wild action

c,

flve-ni- -l

locniinir

A

mil thrills.

"Fatty and Mabel at
the Fair"

Matinees at 2:l." and :l:'PI.
Nights al 7, H t and II ::!.

NO

RAISE

A Keystone. Comedy

PRICES

IN

TOMORROW
(TiarlcH Oiapllii In One Heel of
Screaming ( onicdy

i

ti
I' THEATER

SUNDAY

23

TAXI AM) AtTO.
Day and Night.
A. II. HACA.

LET US SEND

A

MAN

To Replace That Itroken Window
'

AlinCQ-TEltQ-

l

(.lass

K LUMBER

COMPANY
428 N. First
Thone 421

Grimshaw's

MONDAY

William Fox presents Til EDA
the Vampire Woman:
Shay
and Stuart
William
Holmes in Alex. Dumas' master,
"THE t LEMENCEAF
piece,
CASE," Greatest- I'lcture of the
l
of the
Day, Featuring (lie
Vampire Woman.

TODAY

TALMADGE

NORMA

AND

HA H A.

Show
llest
in tho Slate.

IN

"Janet of the Chorus"
Two-re-

Vltaxraph.

el

HEAReiT-SKl.H-

35

J

"TELMO"

World's current events wllh a
'SiHi ial Fashion Section for the
Ity Unly Duff (.onion
ladles.

(UtTLF.).

(iAMIILKIt'S

"Tin:

lilogriiph.

I.

TIH9 BRAND OF
CANNED GOODS AND TOtJ
HAVE THE BEST.

BUT

o. v.,"

FOIt TOMOKItOW:
"THE CONM IIMOX OF

SMIL-1N-

TOM,"
Featuring Tom Mix, World
Cliiimpion Itidcr.

0n--

1

p. m.

51

ara

Continuous Show

Livery and saddle horses,
ble'a Red Barn.

Trim- -

G&llap Lamp

Cerrlllof Lump

r--?

thl..
BATTERY BERTICK STATION.
Butteries rhnrged, repaired and eifhunre.
4U
W. Coppe.
Met LOSKKY Al'TO CO
I.AUL

1

PHONE

IVaturo

Itcllnnce

H AHN COAL
PHONE

tl.

MA..

co

ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Vood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lima.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914 TAXES ARE NOW DUE
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAXES
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT
PROPERTY
DATE.
SUBJECT TO SALE 45 DAYS AFTER JUNE FIRST.

M. MANDELL,

Corner Second and Central
LUNCH
CONFECTIONS
FANCY CAKES
ICE CREAM

Treasurer and Collector, County of Bernalillo.

lis

than whole
Mcishsndlse for
sale at The Novelty to., I2B West
SalnnUiy,
oiiHuenchig
Gold avenue,
ti a. nv We are going out of business.
Don't miss these sales.
"I say. today la the day" when yon
should give your order for the greot
Morning Journal subscription offer.
Ths
Tomorrow you may forget tt.
Morning Journal, Form & Ranch and
Holland's .MiiKiuine all for the price
alone, six
of the Morning Journal
months in advance. IH.60.

hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
Henry

OiAST SEVEN DAYS OF mTTTTTTTl
II
II II
BANKRUPT SALE OF
iL iLii
Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning at 9 o' Clock,
I

For coo sullH, outing suits, hot
weather clothe, see our stock.

,,,.,

lc

life.

111

rnoR
COITEll

clothes; no matter what they make, outing, or busimade carefully
ness or dress clothes, they're always
of the best materials and with best workmanship.

r,--.-

-"""

Warm weather ha arrived
dally the need of cool clothing
mor'e and more apparent. Accordingly
75,
ANOTHER BIG COST
AMU hi:tt)M,
Mr. Newcomer's latest announcement will carry a special appeal to
BUSTING SALE AT THE
(he female population of the city.
"The Art Shop' ha In stock a very
LEADER THIS MORNING complete line of women's cool summer apparel, moderately priced. "Summer underwear, corset covers, envelH. I Futile, trustee of the bank- ope combination suit, new style full
rupt stock of the Leader store, an-- t I'rlneesa slips, petticoat, night gown,
summer
ii.uiiii't ( Isewbcre ni tmbiv's Journal corsets and
(that another exlniordlnary sale of- dresses are some of the "Art Shop"
V
hATIll.il Hi:lH)llT.
houseby
the
k omls, so much
needed
spetlal offerings that will make the
at the store lint month more enjoyable for Mi,
hour ending ,wife, will lie commenced
For thn twenty-fou- r
,,.i,,I.k
'
lady and at a very moderate outlay.
JI"illill"W
at u o'clock ycNtcidav evening.
tinned for seven day. Kvery
be i
"
hak Ik en rental ked down to exllicy (ire 70 Years Old.
lltrboth. painter. 1'hona 1 4 So J.
ireinely o price, with the Intention,
"For some time past my wife and
selling
reporta
them myself were troubled with kidney
.'1Miti.,
if
Idlest road rondltiou
freejMO B,,VH
at liiitler'H K:irag.
without any hesllatlon or parleying trouble," writes T. 11. Carpenter,
parts. Iioni prospective pnrcliaRcr. The
Km Per'
Itulck
Fa. "We suffered rheumatic
gulag,.
to li iinvthlini.
!tii li s will be tagged with "prices," imin nil through the body. The first
II. ue von . v i i
iiil that i.mctiiiiile and the guodH should be snapped UP few dose of Foley Kidney Fills re..
I Willi
engeriles. .Now is i ue iiinc ii. lieved n. After taking five bottle
li.ih.l it I li o'
nee, s. am between ii we are entirely cured. Al
lioig icd, nish your household
and Mrs. J,.),,, ii.,-.get them t though wu are both In the seventies
to
U
made
offer
now
the
.
I,
x
y.
,Sil
a
II
ulav
sl.
maid
to,
below actual cost. Mr FooU we are as vigorous a wo were tnlrty
spring.
the
court ha instructed him to iv"nr ago." Foley Kidney Fills stop
sus
Hit:,.
BHSoclalioli
All.lM.,r,,ue
Ihe
,
,
(
nnnv-""- .
flny ,mur(Hi sleep umtuiiung manner
k
,,u.e ng t un ev. m.ig at M
wd hold
,
t ,
rheumatism, dlzulness, swol backache,
..dock M VU W.M .old avenue.
m,(t(1(1(
ir,u.1s ,(t milt. leu Joints and sore musciea. com
(y
urn well nf SI, I.i'HiH, ucully their own asking. He on hand erywhera.
llowitiiil
'morning
In viMlnif:
bis uncle mid aunt, Mr. (tins
and have some small
Mcrclian(lls
for Iim than tvliole-sal- e
and Mil- H. !. liecli l, of 3ii Nm ih i hungn In your pockethooH, so as to
Vet
I
at The Novelty Co.. I'ii
stieet,
as little trouble Ul the t
caie
(.old avenue, coiimieiieliig Saturday,
Til., o ill. e vcsti-ldiifound n home ji possihle
IiiixIiicmm.
than whole- - n. lit. W e are going out of
Merchaiulise foe le
for rti.iili-who
Mil. 11 yems- old.sellltlg
t o.. Ii2
i
AM
i I OH
H IViii'I miI-- ilio. sab's.
sale at TIm NoM-lithe lint,!.- nf
fetnl, i win,' HV sh.ldi'S.
(.old incline, coiiuiieiwlng Sutiinlav,
out of business.
NOTICE.
The K.ippli
Fin hit i. re l ompaoy tl a. in. We are going
salon.
ilu
nils
Dnn'l
awaided
nt
the fontriiet
All persons having sidewalks built
g" "J"; ":. "n.1- For dependable work and prompt should gel a cerlil'lcate of inspection
IsrrUce, call Thomas, aeeretary of from the city engineer's office before
paving for same.
rainier' I'lilon." Flmne 5U.
J. N. (HADD1NO.
City Engineer,
Jl Ml', HOT M'lUNC.S.
every morning from
Auto leuve
TRANSFER
floor
(rround
Tor llent 45ool
poolotfiee at B o'clock. For Informaroom, licit to Journal office. Aption phone 2 HO.
MOVE TRUNKS PROMPTLY
f. noMicno. ply Journal.
fiKHVH Ii
KlltONii UliH.,

rilOMIT

Hart Schaffner & Marx

lf

1

hi

especially well made; good materials, good
tailoring. That's why we like

''ex-tiem-

given ii few minute
An imreenieiit a to alimony
apparently had been reached befor
the I'llluif of the ciiinplalnl. It wai
I. lid.
In her complaint Mrn. Kdnnr HHke.1
for $lu a month and, m rdiim to
the decree, nil I to lie pnld that
Hnionnt hy Kdnnr dm permanent alimony,
The alimony wim to benlrt
April 1, iilthoiiKh the divorce wa not
grunt. d until more t tin n u week later
to make the payment the
Mr. Kdmir
flmt ,f every month, u cording to the
Judgment.
Aim.
related In the complaint
lllitt they were married llccemljcr 31,
P at Mednbii,
Mo., and charged the
defendant with dederllng her March
1, of this yetir.
Hhe alleged Hint $ 00
ii month wn "rcimonnble alimony."
answer Air. Edgar an Id
In lh
briefly thut he wa unable to deny and
did not deny the allegation contuineil

l

ought to be

is an outing suit

sy-te-

wiim

evening .it
ple
Masonic temple, ul K o cluck, tor m
IhihIiiphh of
lllHl In the complaint.
l iilllih
lull lif (III.
Monday night.
A. A. II. N. M. N., thiH

to buy good quality in your
1
outing suit; the only nice thing about the
cheap ones is the name.

r.

-

The mii It wiih hiiflifil up ul thr time
a ml the new wiih alow In HpreadlnK
oiilMlile the Nina II circle ol court official, tln. litlKiinl unci their iilturiiey.
The complaint and Mr. Kdxur' Hn-wwere tiled it the wnne time and

1 X M

pnln(t sentence

The council hint night held the
ond nf the eiie of meeting planned
for the purpose of hearing the voice
of the people on the water situation.
I .a l night Judge H. H. Kodey, W, V.
Metealf and Frank Woy, hydraulic
engineer, were the prominent penk-ewere
twenty peron
Nearly
prew-n- t
nutalde the official.
Judge Uodey and Mr. Metealf favored municipal ownership. Judga
Dempwolf wn
entenced to erve Kodey. who poke firwt, aid he wa
from three to nve vear In the peni unwilling to give the Water Supply
When
Dempwolf company a new franchlxe.
Fe.
tentiary at. Santa
broke down nnd nobbed during the anked bv Dr. It. U Html, he ald he
miiB meetludge'a remark preliminary to the wna willing to mldre
ex)rens-e- d ing if he were given time to collect
nciitencltiK. Judge Itaynold
to
never data. Judge Kodey wa willing
the belief that Dempwolf
would believe he had (lone wrong in give the Water Supply company 10 per
cent In cxcchm of the reawonahle value
taking the child way.
The child died In the south before; of the present system If the city had
were able to pick up to give mat tigura in nuy u. ue
the officer
buying the existing plant, chartrace of Ihe father. He wa arreted
of a new
nflerward In Indiana, and brought acterizing the buildingone
still existed
while the, present
back here for trial. HI affection for
the rhlld betrayed while he wa on lis a crime.
"Would Make Millionaire."
aland at hi trlul perhup
the Willie
Mr. Woy said he had had experibrought ihbnut the recommendation
e ence
In the operation of both municl-- j
of the Jury that he be Hhown
pal nnd privately owned plant and
mercy."
did not nee why a publicly operated
f.lven TliiM to I'jivc Slate.
fu- Angel Hernandez, found guilty of plant wan not possible here. ,'e any
voreil u long term franchise, If
wa
nxsault with a deadly weapon,
comentenced to erve three year in ptl-o- were granted, ho as to innlie the
Improve-- j
The ccntencr wn auapended on pany fed secure to make
(,uesiionuine
condillon that lie left the tnte In ment. He said it towas
grant n blanket
forty-eighour and did not return. whether It wan wise provision
for the
without
franchise
Hernandez had been held In Jail. He (regulation
of the company
wa releancd In the court room.
Metealf said be was decidedly
psed upon tho andMr. distinctly
The sentence
against granting a
olh.r follow:
money franchise to the company. If the
II. Johnaon, obtaining
usked for were granted It
under falae prelene, from two to franchise
woiildniakeA.lt. Mc.Millen a millionyear; suspended. aire,
two and one-hahe said. (Loud applause from
Johb Sandoval, burglary and larceny, from one to three year on the Dr. SolsayHurton).the city had to turn
To
thut
flrnt charge and from four to live over to one man the supplying
of
years on the hint.
simply convicted the communl- Julian Jarez, forgery on lx counts, water
.
Tho l.V "I IMl," ....... ,
one j ear on eacn;
Individual citizens should rise to'
are to run one nf er '.".the
six term
thej
.iy, ..Ve can and we
re-- (
Is
suspension
in
the
olher
rae
will do thi.." He said the longer the
called.
city put off municipal ownership the
Durlo Oarcin, larceny of neut cat- more It would have to pay.
tle, one year; suspended.
Tlnglcy W illing to Help.
Jose Santo Martinez, assault with
Clyde Tingley wanted to know why
Intent to kill, from four to live years. It wouldn't be a good Idea for the
Leundro Armenia, wile abandon- people and the council to draw up a
ment, one year; suspended.
franchise to submit to Mr. MeMillen.
I.eaiidio Armenia, assault with In- He iidvo. utcd advertising the Thurstent to kill, one year; suspended.
day night meetings in the newspaper,
B. Murphy, forgery, one year; sussaying if the city could not pay for It
pended.
he was willing- to help.
Contrero, robbery while
He
Mr. M Milieu was not present.
susarmed and robbery, one year;
announced ut the last meeting that he
pended.
would be out of the city last night.
t'amilo Arriaga, murder In the secOrdinance No. f r. 2, raising restrictwenty-live
fifteen
from
to
ond degree,
of
selection
tion off the mayor'
years,
member of the library hoard, was
.Manuel (IoiuuIms. rape, five years; read for the first time.
I'nder this
suspended.
ordinance Ihe mayor may appoint any
Alejandro Randovnl wa not sen- four citizens to the board and is not
tenced. A motion for a new trlul is limited to name one from each ward.
pending In hi esse.
KriiigM Suit for llivoii'f.
Social dancing for young and old has
Alleging that iluudalupe Sanchez, taken place
In 'Him s. hoolhouses
her husband, threatened to kill her throughout the country during the
with a rimor about three years ago past season, according- to the Kuesell
at their home al Hancho de Atrlsco, S
foundation.
Airs, i'.mmu.
utimr rr. iir
proceedhedge
plants,
yesterday instituted divorce
Seeds, seedlings,
ings. She allege she ha been afraid shrubbery, etc., are furnished free to
but
then,
him
with
since
In
to be ulone
country schools
North Dakota by
remained with him, hoping he would the state school of forestry. In adcease his maltreatment.
dition the services of the state forester
s
Wlien they were married, Septem- in planning and laying out
are available without cost.
ber 10, 1804, her father gave her
sold
was
some land in Valencia which
Merchandise for les than whole,
and the home at ltanchos de Atrlsco
bought with the proceeds, according; sale lit The Novelty Co.. 122 West
court
asks
the
She
complaint.
to the
mld avenue, cominciicliur Saturday,
to require her husband to give her 0 a. n. We are going out of business.
a deed to this property.
Ifcm't mis these sales.

Mrn.

the
Inter.

ABOUT FRANCHISE

upon Theodore!
of kidnaping;
convicted
hi little on, Judge Itaynolds, of the
niiki
,)ilrlct court, yexterduy morning guilIf the man hud not been found
ty by the Jury he would huv punished him for contempt- Thn child hud
tiein awarded to life cuuody of Mr.
,
Mamie Dempwolf when they were dl-vorced a Hhort time before the
In

n

tn fnrnlHli Hip shade for the r II y hull
by the rlly hull com tutt
Secretary W. It. Day of Oi Y. M.
('. A., Iclt yesterday morning for
AHlliiniur,
Calif., Ik attend the ConI'l.'H.
ference I'f IISSOI Itlllnll H""l'-tl'resident D. rt. Hoyil, of lli
nf Ni'W Mexico, li'fl In Ht night
fur ltwcil, where he will deliver the
t t
ii " ic
address n( the high
X lit.
school t
Fleming
lust
.Mr. mil Mrs. Fete
night if lelirulrd their fifteenth wedminlvcr-mrhome,
ovi'i'
ding
lit their
A score of
114 North Second street,
wcri' present.
last night
returned
Joe Harnett
li'ft Mm.
from llnl Springs, Atk.
nn
from
Harnett there

M0HEVIEW5

E

Court Says if He Had Not Judge Rodey and W, P, Met-ca- lf
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